
No Word Is Heard From Two Ocean Flights in 33 Hour*

ANXIETY FELT 
BY AIRMEN OF i
WORLD TODAY& ____

Both Ships Carry Fuel for 
Many More Hours and 
May Be Safely Moving 
O ver Courses.

> * W EA TH ER G O O D
A ll Reports Proved Falsi; ( 

in Ireland, W here W atrh- 
\ ers Expect First Sight of 

Ocean Crossers.

May Compromise Oil Alfalfa Bill in Favorite Pose

Majors May Suggest Xhe
r

\
, By the Associated Press 

Ati 1 o’clock, central standard? 
time'tills afterncon, the twc trans- 
Atlantic planes—that of Boardman 
and FVlando and of Herndon and 
Pangbonn—had been out of New 
York 33 hours.

Absence of any word of their 
progress was beginning to cause 
some uneasiness among a i mint 
Neither plane, however, was ot( yet 
In danger of being forced down by 
lack of fuel.

Herndon and Pangborn's red 
monoplane carried 850 gallons of 
ga'^lme, enough to carry them 5.500 
nliles without a halt At an average 
speed of 100 miles aft hour, they 
could travel another 22 hours with
out landing. Tlie plane, howevtr, 
am* capable of somewhat greater 
speed, which would cut down the j 
time in the air by a few hours 

H ie Boardman-Polando plane had 
718 gallons of gasoline, sufficient to 
carry them, they believed. 7,000 
miles. At 100 miles an hour — 
their average speed—this would en
able them to stay aloft 70 hours, or 
until 2 a. m. Friday morning. Their 
object was to beat the long distance 
record set by Coste and Le Brix 
who flew 4.912 miles without stop.

LONDON. July 29. UPi — More 
than 30 hours aftrr America's 
two trans-Atlantic pis new had 
taken off from New York no 
authentic news of their progress 
had been received in Europe.
Ip  Ireland, where a close watch 

was being kept for them, the press 
association reported that a red 
monoplane which flew over Dublin 
was stated to be a private machine

The two planes, the blue and 
yellow “Cape Cod." piloted by Rus
sell Boardman and John Polando. 
and the red and orange Bellanca 
piloted by Hugh Herndon Jr., and 
Clyde Pangbom, were believed to 
have been the ones sighed within 
40 minutes of each other yesterday 
nigh over Southeastern Newfound
land.

The “Cape Cod" left Floyd Ben 
nett airport at 4 a. m., central stan
dard time, and the Herndon-Pang- 
born craft 18 minutes later.

In Newfoundland one plane was 
sighted over Cape Race at 2 p. m . 
central standard time. Another 
plane was sighted at Ramea at 2 3G 
and over Bay L'Argent a few min 
ules later At 2:30 p. m

Crude Price of 
85 Cents

OKLA HOMA CITY, July 29. i.l'i, 
He per is were heard in Oklahoma j 
oil circles today that a compromise j 
on u higher crude oil price is to oe ■ 
attempted as an answer to Oover- i 
nor Murray's "dollar a-barrel'' ulti- ! 
natum

Mu lor purchasers with headquar
ters in Tulsa have indicated they 
would meet today and later arrange ! 
conferences v ith producers in vari- i 
ous fields with a view to establish- j 
ing a price around 75 or 85 cents a I 
barrel.

The governor said he would give j 
purchasers until Saturday night io 
bring crude oil to $ 1  per barrel from j 
Us present price of 50 cents. If 
the pner does not reach that level, 
lie said he would order all but /drip
per wells shutdown and if neceskary. 
enforce the order with military 
force.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 29. (AV- 
A period of watchful waiting, with 
Saturday night the zero hour, was 
in store for producers of Oklahoma 
crude oil today, while major pur
chasers guardedly viewed latest 
proceedings in the embattled mid- 
continent area

The price of oil at the well, now 
40 io 50 cents a barrel after a re
cent climb from a low ot 10 cents, 
must be tl a barrel or a complete 
shutdown of all but stripper wells 
will be ordered. Governor W. H 
Murray declared yesterday.

What is more, if the oil producers! 
do not swing into line peaceably 
with the proposed shutdown of wells 
the sair.:j military” that was used 
during the week-end on the Red 
river bridgefroni will be brought into 
the fields to enforce the shutdown 
order, the governor threatened 

Must Protect Wells
Stripper wells would be left pro

ducing because a shutdown prob
ably would mean their destruction 
from salt water, the governor ex
plained when saving they would be 
exempted.

He termed the partial shutdown 
as now in effect in Oklahoma City's 
great oil field unsuccessful because 
those operators not complying with 
the shutdown agreement were tak
ing oil from their neighbors 
erty.

The price of oil at the well should 
be in the vicinity of $2 a barrel 
rather than $1 but he believed the 
climb upward would follow natural
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Motorists Are Hurt Here

r . '

l i f l

Flees for Life

Forced to relinquish his presiden
tial dictatorship, General Carlos 
Ibanez, above, of Ctltte* went into 
hiding after a wild popular upris
ing: in which 30 were killed and 
scores bust during two weeks of dis- 

prop- ! orders. He Is the fourth of South 
America's five powerful dictators to 
be forced out of power in the last 
year.

Driver F a i l *  to Notice 
H ighway Turn Necessary 
at Hobart Street.

While en route to Pampa last 
night to vLsit a sick grandson. Mr 
and Mrs F. S Meskemln of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Jim Lovelass of 
Coahoma, were painfully injured 
when their car overturned at1 the 
intersection of the Amardloi road 
and Hobart street.

The condition of both Mrs. Mes- 
ki min and Mrs. Lovelass was con
sidered serious by attendants at 
Worley hospital this morning. Mrs. 
Meskemln suffered a broken collar 
bone, bruiser, and internal injuries. 
Mrs. Lovelass' arm and hip were 
fractured She also suffered pain- 
lul bruises and lacerations.

Clarence Meskemln, who was 
driving the car. was uninjured He 
said he failed to see the turn in 
time to slow down The car. which 
overturned in the ditch, was de
molished. The grandson is the son 
of F. S. Meskemln Jr , manager of 
tlie Radford Grocery company here. 
The boy underwent an operation at 
Pampa hospital lor appendicitis yes
terday

NEA ‘ |

firm

(See FLIGHTS. Page 21

Bilbo Suit Has 
Maze of Motions

An attempt to smooth out certain 
• complicated mazes of the Interna

tional Supply company's suit against 
Bilbo and others is being made by 
attorneys in 114th district court to- 

f  day.
Judge Clifford Braly was consid

ering a plea of abatement which 
one lawyer charged included every
thing except the Declaration of In
dependence ."

The suit has now developed to a 
point where it is a battle among in- 
tervenors. The list of defendants 
covers a page and the list of plain
tiffs ts Just as long

OIL VALUES IN 
COUNTY STATIC
Totals Not Ava ilab le  Until 

Royalties Calculated by 
County O fficials.

Final figures on the valuation of 
oil property in Gray county cannot 
be ascertained until royalty values 
are fixed Thus will be done by the

sorted! because there calT be' no such ! board of e9 «“ lization al a hearin*

channels after once getting 
footing, the governor said 

Schools Robbed
Under present conditions the gov- i 

ernor pointed out that oil reserves | 
under state school land were being 
depleted rapidly and neither the 
state nor the children the revenue 
kept in schools were being aided 

A possibility that federal court
...........  aid to keep wells flowing, in event

one plane a statewide shutdown order Is is
sued, would be sought by producers ! 
was put forward yesterday.

Interstate commerce would not be ‘ 
interferred with, the governor ns-

tommerce until th# oil is produced.
Tlie stripper wells, totaling about 

15,000. produce only an average of

(See O il NilCES. Page 6)

during the first part of August
fioi

Policeman Kills 
Houston Negro

HOUSTON. July 29 ,J>> As he 
struggled for possession of a police
man's gun aftei he had been ar
rested. James Walton, 20, Angleton 
negro, was shot and killed by an 
express company special agent 
shortly before midnight last night.

The shooting lock place In an au
tomobile in which Patrolman J N 
Sebes and Dave Crowe, express com- ] 
pany special agent, and Homer j 
Laws, railroad special agent, were j 
carrying the negro to police head
quarters. I

Crowe was charged with murder 
In connection with the shooting and 
released on *300 bend.
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KILGORE MAN
KILLS ROBBER

Harllee Cafe Is
Damaged by Fire

These characters are mighty famil
iar to Japanese newspapes readers. 
Those at the right spell “Colonel 
Chailes A. Lindbergh” in, Japan’s 
phonetic alphabet. Those 41 tlie 
left stand for “ Anne Lindbergh.”

LINDBERGH TO 
BE OVER ICE

Great C ircle Route W ill Be 
Hazardous One For Dar
ing Couple.

NORTH BEACH AIRPORT, N 
Y „  July 29. (4*t—Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A Lindbergh took off at 
11:50 a. m. 1CS.T.1. today for North 
Haven. Me., preparatory to start of 
their flight to Tokyo.

Here, nosed between tlie American and Oklahoma flags. Is stonily 
Kill Al in ray. who paused for photographers while preparing to hie 
awav to the bridge “war” where he had deelarid martial law. Bight 
alter this scene was snapped. Murray dug out his ancient horse pistol 
and hurried to the front.

C. V. TERRELL 
TELLS HOUSE 

ABOUT WORK
Claims Legislature Struck 

Out Commission Author
ity and Moody Vetoed 
Bill to Provide Helpers.

G U L F  IS  HEARD
G e o l o g i s t  Declares No 

W as ta ge " Underground in 
East Texas Pool Other 
Than That Inevitable.

AUSTIN. July 29. ut'l — C. V.
Terrell, chairman of the Texas , 
railroad commission, testified be
fore the house today in its Inves
tigation of the oil Industry that 
statements made by Fat M. Neff, j 
another ( ommlsaioner that the 
commission had made no intelli* 
gent effort to enforce censer.a- 
lion. were untrue.
Terrell testified over the protest 

of several members of the house w ho 
argued it would be legislative sanc- 
uen for a ixilitical debate, one mem
ber sluting it was the ' first political 

, campaign he ever hud .seen con
ducted under oath "

Ben Belt, chiel geologist tor the 
Gulf Production company, told the 
senate Investigation committee there 
had not been any underground 
waste tn East Texas and no unnec
essary waste ot oil. If the legisla
ture intends to pass any laws it 
should be to set up rules (or each 
Individual well and not for opera
tion of a pool or field, he said Un
derwood Nazro. Texas executive for 
the C.ulf companies, told the senate 
yesterday he did net favor any ad
ditional oil legislation

Denies .Authority
Terrell denied Neff's charges the * -------

railroad commisison had authority TEXARKANA. Ark . July 29 1T
to prevent gas wastage by setting the Officers today arrested Herbert clever hulldou at no.
oil and gas ratio, claiming the 41st Day. 30 as a suspect and disclosed , . . .
legislature struck this provision out !*:»-> ^  seeking his brother. Sam | ‘c* J i lS
ot a bill. The department lias been l:ay 20. as the actual slayer of | P . , vmiiit want
• eriouslv handicanDcd through ac-! Sheriff Walter Harris of Miller believe the dogs master would want

countv during a liquor still raid late] him back, and if he will come ta 
yesterday Sam Day was shot by the police station and give an accu- 
iedyul o-okibition agents during a 1 rate description of the dog and the 
laid l.-.st Ncy ember. I tricks he Can do. he can have his

Herbert aLso has been involved in j dog bark, 
conflicts with the law He was one Any description of the dog Is be* 
of 13 men tried and acquitted of jng withheld for the reason (hat Ula 
conspiracy io murder federal pro wrong person might identify him 
dibit ion ay nils two years ago and and possession o f  him.
since then bar. served a penitentiary j ------------ -----------------
term tor a prohibition violation rv • z n  _ » .

Tile shooting of Sam Day last * 8.IT  Y ^ f i a l r m C n  tO
November by two federal prohibition f f t n v p n e  F r i r l a v
agents occurred about a mile from c o n v e n e  o n  r r i o g y
tin cene of yesterday's slaying. j -------

Herbert was arrested today at the A meeting of the Gray County 
home ot his father, three miles j fair committee chairmen will be
south of here. An officer had watch- held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Terrell was questioned closely by ef, thp house „n njght He drove, at the chamber of commerce. C. H. 
Representative Walter Beck of Fort u() jn an automobile this morn/ng Walker, sunerlntendent. announced 
Worth concerning a statement is- and dashed into the bam. locking today This meeting was pastpon-
sued following Neff's t< stimony by the dcor The oftlcer summoned \ ed from last week Plans in detail
Lon A Smith, third member of the others and when they arrived. Her- for each department will be dls- 
commission. in which Smith charged bert'.s father W M Day. told them cussed.
“ insidious propaganda” was being if au put Constable Walter Crowell Those who are expected to be 
spread about the capttol to prejudice w'ould leave, his son would surrender present include Irvin Cole, super- 
the legislature against the railroad, to Crowell Intendent of agriculture; J. A. Meek
commission to further creation of a , tu. otb(,rs withdrew. Herbert and J. L. Lester. supertnttndenU ot
conservation commission, Terrell ran from tl„, bunl aml .started to boys' club work; Roy McMlllen.

flee officers said, but was quickly superintendent o f  decorations;

FORMER CONVICT HELD IN 
SLAYING OF TEXAS SHERIFF

Herbert Day Jailed and 
Brother Sam is Hunted as 
Actual K iller o f Harris.

ts>-

Clever Bulldog 
Wins Sympathy of 

Local Officers

lion of former Governor Moody in 
vetoing the appropriation for con
servation enforcement officers, he 
said.

“ Neff was chairman of the rail
road commission 18 months of the 
last two years and if the commis
sion has been derelict he Is respon
sible for two-thirds of it." Terrell I 
stated.

Enforcement of Its orders rela-} 
tive to gas wastage has been en
joined by a suit filed in December 
1930. that has never been tried al
though the commission has urged 
the attorney general to pass for a ; 
decision in the case, Terrell said.

at the man with a pistol, one shot 
striking him in the chest The oth
er men fled.

an nil,m nn.mH a . . Ttle man dled al a Kilgore hos-
An eight-pound daughter was pital without making a statement 

born to Mr. and Mlrs. B. L. Adams An automatic pistol and a flash- 
at Pampa hospital today i light were found where he fell

Alfred B Fullingim returned to Officers had been uable to iden- 
Hereford today after visiting two tify the man. He was about 
days in Pampa. | years old

equipment of the various oil com
panies Is now being set by county 
commissioners, but final estimates 
are not being made for any of the 
companies. Adjustments remain to 
be made on a number of Items tn 
each case ' Damage caused by fire early this, NFW YORK, July 29 (JPV— An Ice-1

Yesterday major valuations were j morning at Harllee Brothers' ca fe ! dound trail that gales have blazed 
fixed for the Magnolia Petroleum | at 108 South Cuyler amounted to and ôg's l*ned wlth peril awaits the j 
company. Humble Oil and Refining! several hundred dollars. ! f'ythS Lindberghs on their 7.000-j
company. Gulf Production company,' The blaze which started between 1 mi*e Jaunt to Tokyo.
Stanollnd Property of Dwcigen two refrigerators in the kitchen! For fog. storm and Ice menace the | 
Oil and Refining company Is being j was completely extinguished 15 min- I 8reat circle course Colonel Lind- 
evaluated today The companies! utes after the fire department ar- bergh and his wife will take across

rived Origin of the fire has not' Arctic fringes of Canada and 
been definitely determined, Chief AIaska after traversing the Hudson 
Clyde Gold said. j bay country on their trip from New

Flames did not spread to the front j  York- 
of the building and the most dam- j  Then— assuming that these bar- 
age was done In the kitchen. Equip- j  tiers are surmounted—there lies 
ment and walls were damaged b y ' ahead the threat of storm tn thet 
heat and smoke The blaze did not 
reach the celling. The alarm was 

■ and decrease of property has been turned in at 2:50 a. m. This made
the third time the cafe had been 
damaged by fire in the last one and 
one-half years.

said he did not know if It was in
sidious" but that remarks had been

tSei LEGISLATURE Page 21

Wheat Drops to 
22 Cents in City

KILGORE, July 29 } ’ — Alt un
identified man man was shot to 
death early this morning when he 
and two companions came to the 
window of a confectionery and or
dered John B Jenkins, proprietor, were represented by tax experts and 
to put his hands up attorneys

Jenkins said he fired five times A comparison cf this year's and
last years valuation figures of the 
Magnolia indicates that the total 
value of petroleum property for 
1931. exclusive of royalties, will be 
about the same as last year As
suming that the Magnolia's Increase

captured. He was lodged tn the city 
jail

Officers did not disclose what evi
dence they had that Sam Day was
the slayer.

The shots which killed Sheriff 
Harris were fired from behind heavy 
foliage in which the still was hid
den. as he and other officers ap
proached. The sheriff had first shot 
and wounded an 18-year-old negro

Ralph R. Thomas, superintendent o f 
the dairy show; Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
entertainment superintendent; Mias 
Myrtle Miller, superintendent of 
home demonstration department.

Mrs A. B Ooldston. chairman of 
women's and children's exhibit; Ifrs. 
V E Fntheree. chairman, picture 
exhibits; Mrs. H. C. Wilson, chair
man China painting exhibits; F. F. 
Reid, chairman of antique exhibits;

The bottom of the wheat market 
dropiied another notch this morning 
and the new lowest price allowed 
local grain dealers to pay only 22 
cents a bushel. Wheat sold for 23 
cents yesterday

No grain Is being brought in. but 
farmers are settling up for wheat 
stored tn elevators. Tlie marked 
showed signs .of strengthening Just, bogged in a wet field in landing at 
before noon the prison farm

Joe Watson, as he fled from the, Mrs W R. Saunderts, chairman of 
scene The negro-.was found later j  the culinary department; Mrs. J, 
some distance trom the still. He Is ! B Ma-sa. chairman of the fashion 
in a hospital in a critical condition j show; Mrs. Nels Walberg, chair- 

Bloodhounds were brought by au- ! man of pot plants and bouquet ex- 
tomobile from Hot Springs last dibits; Mrs. Clifford Braly, chair- 
night and others were to have been | man of applied arts, handcraft and 
sent by airplane from Cummins, novelty exhibits, 
state prison farm but the plane

about the average of other compan- 
25 I ies. the total valuation would be ap

proximately the same as last year

Rackerts Bleed American Business
Crime Hna Become Huge, 

Deadly Industry in Which
.Big Cities Are Zoned.

(Editor's Note: Five small chil
dren playing In a heat-drenched 
New York street were swept by 
iftachlne gun bullets and hotgun 
slug* yesterday In the latest sin
ister manifestation of gang activ
ity. The extent of the crime 
“ racket" In this country U de
scribed In the following Asoclated ' 
Press article.)

By DALE HARRISON
NEW YORK, July 29. (AV-Crime. 

It b. estimated. Is resting America 
somewhere between five and seven 
Milton dollars a year.

Racket is no longer a word; It is 
an industry Murder Is a business 
Thieves are organized on a time 
dock basis; and graft has come to 
be regarded as an unavoidable con
comitant of modern life in large 
cities

In Chicago a newspaper man's

pocket was picked—his wallet taken. 
He reported the incident to the pa
per's police reporter, wise in the 
ways of crime The police reporter 
asked him In what part of the town 
the theft took place He then called 
a firm of lawyers. The following 
day the wallet, containing the 
money, was returned to Its owner 

Lawyers Involved
The lawyers to whom the reporter 

telephoned represented the organ
ized pickpockets of Chicago Every 
pickpocket telephones the law o f
fices at regular Intervals during the 
day In the event a thief fails to 
call on time, the attorneys know the 
man has been arrested, and they 
Immediately move to have him 
freed.

Because the city ts so carefully di
vided among pickpockets, the at 
tomeys knew Just which one had 
taken this particular wallet When 
they learned the owner was a news
paper man. they Instructed the thief 
to return the wallet at once.

New York City has Its "deadline"

in lower Manhattan, and below this 
deadline no criminal dare go The 
territory barred to crooks by this 
police line Is the financial district. 
No matter how crookdom may fare 
elsewhere, the “no trespassing" 
sign ts rigorously enforced in the 
money marts

As a result, there is rarely a crime 
and rarely an arrest below the dead
line.

Detroit Tightened
In Detroit, the dramatic murder 

of a popular radio announcer tre
ated such public consciousness that 
Detroit was turned, almost over
night. to a clamped-lld city. The 
parade of vice disappeared from the 
streets, and footpads vanished It 
was an example of what can be ac
complished when the law acts.

In some cities, notably Chicago 
and New York, the federal forces, 
working with comparatively few 
men. have accomplished more re
sults in smashing organized crime 
than have the great polioe forces

into whose bailiwick they went.
Tlie biggest tribute the lawful pay 

to the lawless is in raekets. Racket 
growth has been so rapid, that doz
ens of legitimate trades and indus
tries have been obliged to pay tri
bute which has been estimated in 
the billions.

volcanic Kuriles, those Japanese 1 
Isles of the Pacific that mark a path I 
for gales heading northward und 
eastward

Ottawa, Moose Factory. Church
ill, Baker Lake — these will hear 
the roar of their plane as it heads 
to Aklavlk. the Canadian govern
ment’s station on Mackenzie bay

After refueling there, they'll fly 
the 400 miles to Point Barrow, 
northernmost tip of Alaska, over 
a route on which there arc several 
trading posts with stores of aviation 
gasoline

Can Land in Water
Below them. In the lane of wafer 

left by the Ice, pack receding annu-

(See LINDBERGH. Page Gl

A federal judge In Chicago tomor- I / '  „ l  W o r n i n i r  
w will spell “ Intermission" If W B r iH F I J f  OH

Bad Lights Issued“ finis" to the Number 1 public ene
my. Al Capone Another federal 
court within the week, has upheld
the conviction o f  Capone’s brother. 
Ralph

These are signs of the time*; 
signs of an aroused gpferranent 
against a lawlessness It regards a s ; 
dangerous both socially and econom
ically.

But as the ponderous government 
machete swings slowly to chop off a 
head here and a head there, an au
tomobile loaded with hoodlums and 
machine guns sprays death into a 
group of little children, playing on a 
Harlem street.

What was described as a “ final 
warning" to drivers of cars wRh de
fective lights was Issued this morn
ing by Joe Persky. city traffic o f
ficer

State highway t>atrolmen visited 
Pampa again last night and arrest
ed a number of drivers of “one- 
eyed” cars. Heretofore, state traf
fic officers have made all arrests 
for defective lights, but from now 
on. Mr. PVrsky said he would arrest 
motorists whose automobile head 
and tall light* do not conform to the

LITTLE ITALY TERRIFIED 
AND SILENT AFTER CRIME

Michael Vengali, 5, Suc
cumbs to Wounds In flict
ed by Gang Gunfire.

NEW YORK. July 29 (A>—"Big" 
Teed, described as a bookmaker, was 
hunted by police today as the man 
marked for assassination by the 
gang guns that killed a child and 
wounded four others last night Teed 
recently attempted to “muscle In" on

Lawn Fete One 
of Few Events of 

Type in Pampa
Few Informal gatherings for the 

entire community have been given 
In Pampa this summer 

For this reason it is believed that 
the lawn fete to be sponsored Fri
day evening by the Music Week

other bookmakers of the Harlem committee will be a popular event.
neighborhood In which the attack 
occurred, police said

NEW TO RK. July 29 (Jp)—Little 
Michael Vengali. to whom five years 
was a lifetime, died today; and a 
mantle of silence, born of frantic 
fear, settled upon Harlem's “Little

(See GANGS. Page 2)

MISS GREGORY RETURNS

It will take place on the large, light
ed lawn at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Purvtance, 802 West Francis ave
nue. at 8 30 o'clock.

Boy Scouts and Camp Fire girls 
will sell confections during the eve
ning The program will include 
home talent In music, dancing, and 
reading, and the Collegians orches
tra Is to be featured. There will be 
no admission charge, and the audl- 
ence may come and go as It likes.

Miss Ola Oregory, deputy county ; The halibut is the chameleon of 
clerk, returned yesterday from a the sea. for It can change Its color 
visit with relatives and friends in ! to match the background against 
Kansas. Missouri and Arkansas. She which it I* moving.

Railroads an neorogo atwas sway two weeks. While on the 
trip she visited her mother. Mr*. 
Joe Norton at Oartervtlle, Mo.

10.8 Height
in the iUnited

YOUTH SHOOTS SELF
ORAND SALINE, July 29. (AA-*A 

young man who gave his name a* T. 
L Loval was shot through the fore
head after being lodged In jail here 
today on a forgery charge. A small- 
caliber pistol was found In his cell. 
He was not expected to recover. 
Loval allegedly gave a worthless 
check at a Qrand Saline store this 
morning in exchange for some aser- 
chandl.se He was arrested on the 
Dallas highway.

DIVER IS KILLED
BRYAN. July 28.

81owey. 19 who dislocated his 
Monday while executing a 
dive at a San Jacinto 
pool, died last night. Witnesses I 
Slowey struck the water In 
lyzed condition, but did not 
bottom of the pool.

W E A T H B ft
WEST TEXAS: Partly ■  

night and Thursday, probably 
ers In the Panhandle and 
west portion; not quite so 
the Panhandle Thursday. I  

OKLAHOMA: Generally fair 
night; Thursday 
unsettled: not 
treme north portion.

—AND A SMH 
LONDON 0P)-dAdF D 

ners believes nature har s r - r s r j *
could be hitched op or 
a ride from Dover scran 
nel to France.

£

moo's
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tore It r a  Issued. testifying
Only t#o weeks remain alter to- Governor Roaa 8. Sterling yester

day and no work has been dons on da/ reappeared before the senate at 
new laws strengthening the oil con- his own request to explain a busl- 
■ervation power*, of the regulatory nes* transaction between himself 
ccmmiselon Investigating Is the and the HudsMe Oil company. He 
only 4 *n f the legislature has done, ‘ said the Hi i t  hie gave him $175,000 
but Information gleaned from the as a bonus cn a lease he owned. The 
separate Inquiries In the house and company was slow In continuing de
senate may expedite the enactment velopment and advanced to him 
of new laws. $225,000 on royalties, he testified. I f

This was the tenth day of the the Horable dees not got its money 
house Inquiry while the .senate ex- back In the development that is Its 
ami ns ti no began a week ago. concern as a matter of business and

Brachflrid Qwevlioned net his. the governcr said. The
C. L Brachflrid of Henderson, transaction occurred in January, 

president of the East Texas Lease. 1930. It had been brought into the 
Royalty and Producers association. I testimony previously.

Advertl muter

lee ! aMe because of the speed and great1 
height at which they wet* flying. It  i 
appeared that both acre following 

,u identical courses, but one was 40
p, miles behind the other

, Although the Cspe Cod took ofl I 
kl* l|r-t. It was only a Too-horsepower 

motcr as compared to the 500 horse- 
power motor In the Herndon and 
Pangbom olane.

Bcvrdman and Polando are flying ,
—  io Istanbul. Turkey. The other la 

bound lor Moscow, on the first leg
I jg ic f  a globe girdling flight.

■m BERLIN. July 29 ($■>—Germany's 
X  sir police are keeping a watch on

— 1 the progress of the two teams of 
, American trans-Atlantic flirt*- but 
! up to 2 p m today there had been

"  no werd from them to the Tcmpd- 
her airdrome.

so Ihe marine weather station at 
M '  Hamburg said the filers should have 

tall winds practically the whole OSCAR MUST 86 ACOOWD 
MERE SOMEVNUEBe.... IF I  
RUG HliA.l B6TCHA VIE 

ALL HIK6  FOB w o «e  AU 
------- CALL IT  A  DAY !■'

a  ITU OSCAR. 

LOST, FB6Clq.ES

VACXTlOU

AT PARADISE 

, LAKE

Ufa (News and Post. including Sunday)..................
ontlu (News and Post, including Sunday) .............

no ttc e~ t 6T  T m T p u b l ic
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, of 
ldrvtdual. firm, concern or -orporatlon that may apr 
of tlie Pampa Dally News w 111 be gladlv corrected a 
Mention of the cdlfor It Is not the intention of 
Irtiurr any individual, firm or corporation, and corn 
when warranted as prominently as was the wrong 

rermce or article ISU'T much

A S  'rOO
CAU

P l a in JLV 

s e e .....

<C jntinuCd trom Paco l>

The Child was murdered by gang 
automobile; killersHuss, is the same ^filers in ■« .

P whose machine gunr and shotguns
iwured between 50 and «0 slugs Into! 

fle a l o f  fun  ou t o f  the midst of playing children last 
m p la t iv e  s trea k  in night
nd the one o f 1905 Four other tots, one In a baby car-
• sam e, bu t e v e ry -  rll,,:e wcre ,crll,cal!y, wo^I' ^ d, b, li-ea . the Kunmcn in a reckless attcfinpt to
«  Hh d lff« rent as a m8n who liad been

»t a mere 26 years, lolling about, the street in which the 
Mr. Hums had to youngsters luui been at play The 

and most of them man, believed to be Joe Rao or his 
■nilnu in f „ , t  * u „ „  aotysln. Vincent Rao. fen to the1 
11 e tu i *HC^’ .th e y  iaiccment and was unhurt. Slugs, 
is. Filling sta tion s  l>cvever, found little Michael Vcn- 

Kxcept when he gall in a vital spot, and they drop- 
t. ped four of tils companions
in those (lavs one 8alvatorc Vcngaii. 7-yesr-oH 
il an d  a f ir s t- ra te  brether of the dead boy. was wound-' 
" •  an o  a n rs i ra te  ed five Umes. He may die Michael

Bcvllacqui. only three years old. 
re te  fro m  coa s t to  who was in a baby carriage, was 
lp in g  grounds and ‘ truck twice In the back by the slay-
le wav from New crs' 5lU8f Hc- to° may not sur'i l l .  ‘ e . ! vive Florence D'AmcIlio. 12. was
y all the way ano wounded In the shoulder, and Snm- 
1 event except the uel Dcflno. 6 was shot In the left 

le*
ch as hints at the Orders were Issued today for the 
l-y as a whole since " 7 r,t of Vincent Colt, leader of one 

of (wo gangs fighting for control of 
the beer business In Harlem and the 

is altered America Bronx. Police said they doubted 
e. Social customs, thetr earlicT theory that the attempt - 
Doks, circumstances ed araadnation was In connection 
and perform their 1,1 ,u,y w» y " ith  the beer war. but
ond recoirnition in no other po“ rtb,p e*‘,  ,, , , __  planafton
, . 1  's an c ien t one- Detectives, who were ordered into 

-.\fc,A. th*'territory by the score last night
—— and early today, got little help from

ic shooting 
stricken by

NJMY- TMEOEfe 
A P tm -. OR TRAIL...

looks like A foot path 
-them a g a in  rr v>\smt

BE AU ANIMAL
T C A I l  ' A

UMg r s  THAT LVIW<5 
ON TUB GQOOHD 

OVER TMEr C r '

OUR O W N  O IL  EM B ARG O
Mr. Hoover’s Attorney Genera! Thursday delivered 

to the President an opinion that the extraordinary pow
ers of the tariff act do not extend to oil and its products. , 
The opinion was produced by the requests of independ- 1 
ent producers for an embargo on foreign imports of 
these products in order to aid the domestic petroleum 
industry, which is widely advertised as facing complete 
demoruli/.ation due to overproduction. Mr. Mitchell ex
pressed the belief that the tariff act does not relate 
to the oil situation and that accordingly oil is not in the 
lirft of products concerning- which congress has given 
powers to the President under the tariff law to limit or 
prohibit imports when an American industry is injured.

The ruling is easily understood. It is true that* 
petroleum production in this country is under pressure 
of overproduction and that imports of petroleum and its 
products from abroad contribute to this overproduction, j 
Btrt since the existing tariff law has not included oil 
nnVong the protected commodities, oil may not be con
sistently protected bv an axuiliary device of the tariff 
law whirKjr intended only to supplement the operation 
of dire/T^■otert’on by means of duties levied on im* 
pijfts. / The effect of the Attorney General's ruling is. 
theiefore, to emphasize, in the minds of those who 
sought a tariff on oil in the last congress, the need fdr 
suchyd tariff j

/An »  matter of fact, we already have or soon will 
haie what is in effect an embargo on foreign oil with- 
niipany presidential action. News dispatches from Ven<?- 
voela report most of the large American companies Cn- 
gaged in marketing Venezuelan oil in the United States 
have jo ’ned in a movement for an agreement with the 
government there for a sharp reduction in the ta k in gs  
for export. It is pointed out that these companies can | 
buy as much oil as they want in Texas at much lower 
rnAl Ihsn they can turn over Venezuelan oil at American 
points.

Obviously enough, such an ‘ 'embargo” would cease 
to operate shoulld prices in this country- be increased to 
any considerable extent —-Star-Telegram.

• Continued from page 1)

made with the view of breaking 
down the railroad commission so a 
new ( ommlsston could be named 

"Bosom Friend”
smith charged In hie statement 

that Oovernor R 8 Sterling was "al
of Wbosom friend and associate'

8 Parish, president of the Humble 
Ofl and Refining company, and R. 
O Holmes, president of the Texas 
company, and did not like" Smith 
and Terrel) as commissioners. 3mlth

B O R N  'N E A R fe  TO O

MOWN TOPCOWBOY AND INDIAN
OuiCU.1 n'S Auwt fltkNNAM1 
ICO OLD CHNO* % «S .
GOING fO LEANE US W . \
HtP W OUtY.w t O U LY  KAWt . J
a  wiuvnc

IN U IIS  
vwvrtCT s

Up 9

IS OH

ID SEE
TMS

HWLYUHDS
tM> HEP 
u c d w m g  
POtSEin 
15 OUER
AT Tut 
POACHES, 

HfcLT
MOO

WHAT T V M E  
D O  M X J  T H IN K  
W t 'L L  G t TP rom otin g  P u lc h r itu d e

Starr, a Columbia univeraity man. ascended from an 
olwcurc corner of a tabloid editorial room to the ranka of 
pulchritude promoters.

He in back in town looking after the intercut* o f the 
thffct beautie* rated highest in the 1931 Galveatoft specta
c le , n ow  in a glittering Broadway show.

| The appearance of the girl* in Earl Carroll's “ Van!* 
tla*” find was promised verbally. But Start- says Whed 
he' I carried the “Vanities” wtould not open before August  ̂
he refused to sign a written contract with Carroll arid the 
gifts were delivered to his rival.

One reason was because Netta Deuschateau of Bel
gium, “Miss Universe,” was ordered by immigration au
thorities to go home temporarily by July IS. Starr want
ed Broadway to she her before Her departure.

Carroll, who formerly gave siMfh pri»e beauties f  Mg 
splurge, w *  MulTdd_drer _thia deprivation. to quote 
SUrr, “Carroll told me I was out of his life forever.”

Alikri HAMMAH ‘ SHE'S ou VUQ wa»f 
MIQ£. STUPfO* 'Nl GOT T’GET wtn 
■ CtD CHAlO . SHt Gi*x US.BACK 

HERfc S O M E  'N t f f  lUTHOUT H tP  
GVniklG W rit1. DASH OVJEO T>
the R o ac h es  *O0 icm: -  merc

V  THEY C O # t UP 19* -

•SUE UJ0UT V.EAME \*t jm  
D0AE \r SUE EMtP DM05

OUT m u  EC n?SJC*.DC*f 
HEP

FLIGHTS 1a)fo slated "Uwy have turned loose 
Pat Neff on us." He did not stile
wh* “ tbey” »W e

was one of the house wllneaseejry- 
terday. He was queettoned closely 
concerning the whereabouts of C*H

LOOK WHAT SHE’S MISSING ‘
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PLANS CONTINUED FOR LAWN FETE OF FRIDAY EVENING
MBS VINCENT 
* TO ENTERTAIN 

W IT  HDANCES
Plans a ir practically complete for 

ths community iawn fete to be held 
Friday evening at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Purviance under the 
direction of the Music Week com
mittee.
I An attractive feature of the en
tertainment will be a group of in
terpretative dances by Miss Cather
ine Vincent, local dancing teacher 
and entertainer, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. May Foremen Carr.
' Miss Vincent will give s scarf 

dance, a Spanish imm.x>r,'8iul Bo- 
all in costume, 
she U to Interpret 'include 
(Ravel), Caro Home from 

KigoJeito (Verdi) and . popular

Mrs. Carr will direct thrf women's 
chorus In the absence of Mrs. W. 8. 
Wdrtman. who has been ca Usd away 
because of the Illness of her father. 
MTs. Ramon Wilson and Mrs. Thel
ma Perkins will assist at t£e piano 
.• Other numbers will be given by 
the Collegians, a group of ten mu- 

V gtdens organized this smamer. an 
vJhctrumental trio composed 'of Joe 

Albert Doucette, araL Charles 
s; John Sturgeon, popular 
1 and pianist, a quartet com

posed o f Mr. Sturgeon. DeLea Vtc- 
ards, .Mrs. W  A. Bratton, and Lo
ren* Bastion, and expresion pupils 
0* Mrs. Helen Turner.

There will be no admission charge, 
but refreshments wUl be sold with 
Camp Fire Girls and Boy Scouts as-

R  & P. W. CLUB 
IS ENTERTAINED 
TUESDAY NIGHT

q , * _ _______
^ Frank Allison was winner of 
high score and Mrs. Audrey Fowler 
lie relations banquet and a 
members of the Pampa- Business 
ahd Professional Women's club 
Tuesday evening in the home of

»  F. M. Foster. The new presl- 
, Miss Clara Lee Shewmaker, 

was eo-hostess.
Miss Aurelia Miller, delegate to 

the recent national convention of 
Business and Professional Women's 
Chum in Richmond, gave an lnter- 

t  account of her trip. A pub
lic relations and banquet and a 
pageant, she said, were outstanding 
entertainment features of the con
vention.'

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening.

Davis Will Set 
. Railroad Meeting

7 —— —
,  Vacation trips being made by sev

eral members of the rallroed right- 
of-way committee caused postpone
ment of a meeting scheduled for 

• yesterday afternoon.
Return of Mel Davis, general 

chairman, Is expected today or to
morrow and date for the;-meeting 
will be set after he arrives. Mr. 
Davis and family have been vaca
tioning In New Mexico and Colo
rado. Other members of the com

are absent from the city, 
fore the right-of-way can be 
hased for the Fort Worth and 

Dtnver line from Childress to 
Fompa half of the amount needed 
to buy it must be raised. The 
meeting will be held to complete 
dans for raising the remainder of 
tta fund as soon as passible.
, ». — -----------------------r—

Better Business Is 
. Seen by Speakers

That business conditions are on a 
definite uptrend was the substance 
o f talks made before the Rotary club 
today by Dan Gribbon and Julian 
Barrett. The low mark has been 
leeched In general conditions and 
there‘ has been a slow, but steady 
climbing of stocks, production, and 
cor leadings and shipping since the 
ftfst o| 1031.

Mr. Gribbon discussed the oil sit
uation. expressing the belief that 
something would be done by the 
legislature or some other agency in 
the near future to cut down the oil 
production In the big producing 
areas, n ils, he said, would bring 
the price beck to a paying basis 

■tn the stock market, values hit 
their lowest level in December, and 
though they have fluctuated con
siderably since, they have not been 
m. lam. Manufacturing has taken 
on aq increased activity, which will 
help tmelness conditions 

Visitors today Included W. H. 
CUrry. Gerald Walker, of Holden- 
ville. Alin, and Bob BravlyerS.

.. When «  German policeman at
tempted to atop a Communist brass 
band, two of them wereMMjM by 
Mdws with trombones.

j f -

‘EMININE 
ANCIES

By lloUyee Sellers Hinkle

“ I can't swim. I Just paddle 
around and have a good time,” 
apologised a voung visitor. Mis* 
June Jones of Chirluuha, OkU-, 
when >he went with a local group 
to Miami cn a swimming party 
last night.

• • v •
But what stories members of that 

swimming party are telling this 
morning! "Our eyes nearly popped 
out. When we were still on the 
bank trying to gel our toes warm in 
the water, she jumped right in. cold 
as it was. And she swain the length 
of the pool five times without rest
ing and without being tired when 
she finally stopped.”• • «

lluw did she get such skill?
"When ■ was a little girl.” she 

said, "my father threw me into 
deep water and told me to swim 
out. I  did. And I have been 
swimming ever since.”

• • • »
Yes. she is an Indian girl, tall 

and slender, with black hair (bob
bed) and dark eyes and complex
ion. 8he war. a guest at the swim
ming party attended by Mury Pat
ton, Bonnie Patten, Georgia San
ders. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chastain, 
Lloyd Moore. Russel) Kennedy, and 
Ralph Poe.

♦  *  *

Are you going cn a highway va
cation this summer? I f  so, Carrie 
Kittell In the Household Magazine 
gives you some valuable suggestions. 

• * •
Miss Kittell is a booster of cabin 

camps A desirable cabin, she de
scribes as follows:

"Furnishings will be scanty but 
sufficient: a bod. chairs, a dresser 
with mirror, electric lights, shelves 
or cupboard, a table, a stove, and a 
sink. Cretonne or some wash drap
eries will be at tire windows, match
ing the bedspread. In u room like 
this, dirt and germs cannot hide. . . .

"You are always welcome to use 
the bath-house and the cool, restful 
grounds. The camp proprietor will 
let you ure his telephone and will 
give you ice cubes from his-electric 
refrigerator to cool your drinking 
water.

“A reduction in price is made if 
you have your own bedding. A cou
ple of army blankets, a cotton bed 
blanket, and some comfortable soft 
pillows, (which may be slipped Into 
white cases at night) take up little 
room on the oar's back seat.

* * •
"Pew cabins are equipped with 

dishes and cooking utensils, but you 
can prepare and serve good, simple 
meats with a limited outfit. . . .  Do 
not forget your can opener.'1

FOUR HUNDRED 
TROUTCAUGHT

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Waller, Mrs. 
R. H. Waller and Dr. J. W. Head 
returned Monday from New Mexico 
where they spent the past week fish
ing. Manuel Lucera of Taos, N. M . 
guided the party across tjie moun
tains to a lake where'few people 
ever go. according to Dr. Waller.

More than 400 trout were caught 
during the trip. Some of the fish 
were packed In Ice and brought back 
to Pampa.

Mrs. R. H. Waller Is a sister of 
Mrs. C. E Waller.

Dr. Head lives in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Douglass Return

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Douglass and 
daughter. Mary Lou, have returned 
after a two-week vacation trip in 
Arkansas and Oklahoma. In Brok
en Arrow, Okla, they were guests 
of Mrs. Douglass' sister, Mrs. Roy 
Wood, and family, and in Van Bu- 
ren, Ark., they visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roark They 
also visited friends in Drumright 
and Bristow. Okla.

MEASURE TO PROTECT
BUFFALOES IS PASSED

AU8TIN, July 29 (A>>—The Texas 
senate turned today momentarily 
from its investigation of the oil in
dustry to permit the submission of 
a bill designed to protect the few 
surviving buffaloes in the state.

The bill, by Sen. Charles 8. Gain
er of Bryan, would make it unlaw
ful to "kill, sell, or transport" buf
faloes and would give the state 
game, fish, and oyster commission 
regulatory authority.

GOOD RECORDS 
MADE BY GRAY 

COUNTY GIRLS
Numerous out landing records 

have been made by Oray county 4-H 
club girls, according to Mihs Myrtle 
Miller, home demonstration agent 
The girls are now at work on arti
cles to be exhibited in the Oray 
County Free fair of September.

Jewel Faye McCormick, 18, of 
Pampa. has been especially success
ful in poultry raising. Her sale of 
hens, pullets, and eggs between Jan
uary and June range from 822.66 to 
♦31.41 per month. Her feed record 
shows expenditures of from $5 to 
♦9.50 per month. At the beginning 
of the year she had 230 pullets and 
31 hem.

Miss McCormick has canned 36 
glasses of cherries and seven glasses 
of Jelly this year. Her food prepara
tion has Included a number of com
plete meals as well as interesting 
dishes of various types.

As for sewing, sne has made three 
slips, four dresses, oriHbo..net. a suit 
of pajamas, two panties, a hat. six 
house dresses and ether articles. 
She has placed new curtains in her 
bedroom, ha.-, hung new pictures, and 
has cleaned the woodwork.

Joe Iva Clemmons, 17. ol Alan- 
reed, is one of the most outstand
ing girl gardeners of,.the county. 
Site has raised cabbage, pepper, to
matoes. English peas, black eyed 
peas, mustard, lettuce, turnips, 
beans, spinach, sage. okra, cucum
bers. strawberries. a «d  flowers. She 
has canned twro quarts of preserves 
and three quarts of preserves and 
three quarts of pickles

Her food preparation has includ
ed yeast bread, sour cream dressing, 
salad, french dressing, and sand
wiches.

She lias made curtains, a pillow 
slip, and a cup towel.

Exterior improvements Include 
caring for two vines, four shrubs, 
two trees, and flowers.

At the beginning of this year Ruby 
Lee Jones, 13, of Pampa had 78 
chickens. English white leghorns 
and Rhode Island reels, which she 
valued at 878. Five of the hens have 
died since that time. There have 
been S8 chicks hatched.

Ruby Lee's sale of pullets and 
eggs each month ranged from $1.10 
to 87.50.

Her food preparation includes 
carrot salads, cooked salad dress
ings. bread twice a day, cheese and 
spinach loaves, nine cakes, 16 pies, 
bread puddings, cottage cheese 
dishes, and spinach cream. She has 
prepared two meals a day since the 
close of school and has made com
plete menus for a week.

In addition to these tilings, she 
has completed work on a dressing 
table and has made one towel, one 
pillow slip, one curtain, two bras 
slers, three dresses, and one slip.

Exterior Improvements made by 
Ruby Lee include setting out five 
kinds of flowers, planting a screen 
of vines, and coring for shrubbery.

Plans to Sponsor 
Picture Will Be 

• Made at Meeting
Plans for sponsoring "The South

erner,”  a picture to appear at La 
Nora theater Aug. 6 and 7. will be 
made by the woman's auxiliary of 
the Episcopal church at a meeting 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. William M. Craven. 
Proceeds will be used for the church 
building fund. Ticket sales will be
gin this afternoon.

"The Southerner" stars Lawrence 
Ttbbett. metropolitan opera singer. 
Mr. Ttbbett, in the picture, leads a 
chorus of 100 voices In singing.

The beautiful Either Ralston has 
the leading feminine role.

Written by Bess Meredyth and 
Wells Root, the story portrays the 
life of an aristocratic old southern 
family.

Family differences cause the hero, 
who takes the part of a prodigal 
son. to leave his home and become 
a wandered. A  longing to see his 
mother prompts him to return home 
for a glimpse of her. He meets An
tonio. his brother, and the brother's 
disillusioned and unhappy wife, and 
falls In love with the wife. Still more 
complications follow.

The cast Includes, besides the hero 
and heroine. Hedda Hopper. Roland 
Young, C liff Edwards, and some 
well-known negro characters.

Many songs and choruses are in
troduced. based on situations aris
ing naturally.

E. B. Stephenson and son Lester 
Stephenson, were <} misled from 
Pampa hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roupe of 
Klngsmlll are the proud parents of 
a son bom at Pampa hospital 
yesterday.

The Secret of Slenderness Is Given
H ere—In Only Three Lessons

FIRST — SO
B/CYCUN6 A 

—  I FEW' MILES

NEXT- - TRY
TO DO THIS 

FIFTY TIMES

JH tH —TOUCH 
YOUR TOES 

( b u t  d o n Y  b e n d
Y O U R  K N E E S )

Here'' the secret of a movie metre**' slender figure:
First, lying on your back, go through the motions of pedaling 

a bicycle, to reduce both ankles and thighs.
Then, standing, bend to the floor 50 times.

Third, stated, touch toes with fingers (without bending the 
, knees) to straighten line from knee to thing.

And that, on the word of Frances Dee, ought to give you a 
I llgurr as trim as hers.

Bits of News About Noelette Folk
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christopher 

and Mrs. Lulu Wilson, sister^of Mrs. 
Christopher, left Wednesday for 
Bigelow. Mo., for a short visit.

Little Frances Earnhart spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Charles 
Wayne. ,

Eighteen couples from Skellytown 
and near-by points motored to 
Oeorge Beasley’s home north of 
Roxana for an "ice cream social" 
Saturday evening. Fried chicken, 
ixrtato salad, home-made ice cream 
and cake were served cafeteria style. 
Old-time games were played until 
midnight.

WEATHERFORD GIRL BECOMES BRIDE OF PRINCE
TODAY; MARRIAGE IS SOLEMNIZED IN LONDON

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Byphllla Bktn jknd P I— w

(

Beginning Monday 
ln l» 87 to AugSPECIAL

that famous

1007° Steam Oil 
Permanent Waving

l a m
lng. has made the 
effective at the United 
and Permanent Wa

*

ThU Week Only— Spiral or Croquignole 
One Wave $4.00 Two together $7.50

All Waves Are Guaranteed
United Beauty Shoppe Permanent Wave Shoppe
patoooy United Dry Goods I t t  N. Promt Street

Phone M3 _____Fhc—  117*__________

W. B. Earl and daughter, Polly- 
anna. and Miss Min Polyak motored 
to Amarillo Saturday to shop.

Allen Leepe^. a former resident of 
Skellytown. returned Saturday eve
ning to spend >the week-end.

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Carver 
of White Deer spent Saturday after
noon visiting Skellytown residents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley and 
family and Mrs. Beasley's parents 
motored to Amarillo to spend Sun
day.

Miss Ann Polyak of Amarillo 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her sister, Miss Min Polyak.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey motor
ed to Pampa Saturday evening to 
shop.

Mrs. Agnes Croft motored to 
White Deer Saturday afternoon and 
returned with a new Chevrolet
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis motored 
to LePors Sunday evening to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farless.

LONDON, July 29. (IP) — Miss 
Aleene McFarland, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles McFarland of f ew York and 
Weatherford. Texas, was married at 
nocn today to Prince Johann von 
and Zu Lichtenstein, a member of 
the reigning house of the principal
ity of Lichtenstein.

The ceremony was performed at 
! the church of Our Lady of Assump
tion. in London's west end.

It was a quiet service, with no 
Rowers, no organ music and no 
choir. Father Waterkeyn. rector of 
the church, officiated.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
only a few friends of the bride and 
bridegroom, but outside the church 
a considerable crowd gathered, hop 
ing to catch a glimpse of the prince 
and his pretty young American 
bride.

A number of newspaper photog
raphers were in the crowd, but the 
oouple escaped them) by slipi' ng 
through the presbytery at the back 
of the church, and the service was 
nearly over before their arrival be
came known to those outside.

The prince and his bride relented, 
however, and were persuaded to 
leave by the front entrance.

Miss McFarland wore a green en
semble. with close fitting hat to 
match, and a silver fox fur. The 
bridegroom was in morning attire.

visiting Floyd and de liis  Harvey,* 
returned to their home Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevlns mo
tored to Borger last week-end. M

Mr. and Mrs. 
children visited 
last week.

John Horton and 
friends In Borger

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Earnhart and 
children of Borger left Tuesday for 
a two-week visit In Kansas.

Skellytown and Phillips battled in 
baseball Sunday afternoon. The 
game looked like a tie until the last 
of the game, when Phillips won with 
a score of 5-4.

Cullen Eassham and Homer Har
vey of Port Worth, who have been

*  CLIDE
R J G H T  I N T O  

T O W N

SPECIAL 
ALL THIS WEEK

»«8 Permanen 
Wave* for

Wave* for

We aieo have 
complete
at ...............

ONLY!
Permanent Wave

3 2 . 5 0—
m i  OLD RELIABLE”  

GEORGETTE

NEIGHBORS ARE 
HOSTESSES ON 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Royal Neighbors entertained their 
husbands with a covered dish sup
per at the Ftist Baptist church 
Tuesday evening.

Following the regular meeting, a 
musical program was given by Vern 
Springer, his daughter. Bema, and 
Mrs. LaVaca Collins. Leroy Hen
derson entertained with guitar mu
sic. and Ella Harmon, a pupil of 
Miss Catherine Vincent, presented 
an acrobatic number. A reading 
was given by Vivian Baker.

An Important meeting of the 
Royal Neighbors was announced for 
the second Tuesday tn August.

The famous Royal Mall train 
which runs between London and 
Edinburgh, will be exhibited at the 
1933 fair In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Shinn Dicky and
son. Oeorge. shopped In Borger Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Moore and 
daughter, Neil, visited Mrs. Moore's 
father and mother at Dalhart last 
week-end.

Aaron Goodwin and Miss Polly- 
anna Earl motored to Pampa Sun
day to attend a theater.

George Beasley's father and 
mother are visiting here from Fort 
Worth.

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 Weil Foster
Chicken Fried Steak _30c
Ham and Eggs--------30c
Bacon and E g g s ----- 25c
Round Steak_________ 25c
Plate Lunch -------- 25c
Irish Stew ------------- 2£c
Hamburger Steak — 25c 
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with c h i l i_________25c
Chili ______________- - 1Bc
Sunday Chicken Din

ner ________________ 35c

N O T I C E !
CHANGE of SCHEDULE

Pampa to Panhandle, Amarillo and Borger
BUSSES W ILL LEAVE PAMPA STATION AS FOLLOWS:

7:15 a .m . — *10:45 a .m .— 4:15 p.m.— 8:30p.m. 
Effective July 29, 1931.

•NOTE: The above change only effects two schedules, can
celling the 1:00 p.m. altogether and setting the 10:00 a.m. 
back to 10:45 a.m. Others remain same.

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., INC.
For Information Call: Union Bn* Station

PHONE 870
Safety First Calio At Union Bus Depot)

AMD
O  C K

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
$2. to $10.

Price* Cut Vz
CROQUIGNOLES AND  

SPIRAL
We specialize in all 

Beauty Work. Let Us 
Give You •  Facial.

Wc —  and sell Theo Bender eeemetle 
Benlp Traata— L Don't have thin hair.

Try our

have student* who wUl do free work.
MRS. U G O N ’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

FUNCTION ON 
L A W N  TO BE 

GIVEN H E R E
Several members of the First 

Methodist church will be honored 
at a lawn party to be attended to
morrow evening by member* of the 
Friendship class, the Brotherhood 
class, the claw taught by Mrs. 
Philip Wolfe, and theta*' families. 
The lawn of the Sherman White 
home will be the place of entertain
ment.

Honor guests for the occasion wUl 
Springer, his daughter. Verna, and 
Smith, and Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, all 
of whom are leaving Pampa, and 
Mrs. Carson Loftus. former teacher 
of the Friendship class.

Guests are asked to be at the 
White home at 8:18 o'clock.

The total property investment In 
.'team ralboads of the United State* 
exceeds $26,000,000,000.

that* how

crisp!
•p' J t\

-  - fS y ’ y
So CRttP  

- every deli* 
clout bubble crackles when 
milk or cream is poured on 
it! Rice Kris pies are toasted 
rice—filled with flavor and 
crispness — what a break* 
fasti

Rice Krispies fascinate 
children. Ideal for bedtime 
suppers. Order a red-and. 
green package from your 
grocer. Made by Kellogg In 
Battle Creek.

Mother of Local
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Carrie Haggard of Pampa re
cently received word of the death of 
her mother. Mrs. Maggie Adams. 78. 
of Winchester. Ky. The death oc
curred July 20.

Mrs. J. E. Morris and Miss Eulaj 
Johns of Kansas City, Mo.. Mrs. 
T. C. Johns and daughters. Eula 
Belle and Johnny Jotce of Electro, 
and Mrs. R. D. Johns and daughter 
Aide 11 of Wilson. Okla.. are visiting 
relatives here this week.

19 %
LOWER 

IN PRICE

MAY COOK
b  Now at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY NHOPPR 

Phone 581

Quit Business
S A L E

GOING STRONG EVERY DAY
Entire stock is being sold . . .  everything 
is reduced in price. Come every day 

and save
GET READY FOR SCHOOL DAYS! 

BUY YOUR PIECE GOODS AT  
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

FAST COLOR 
PRINTS

Broadcloth, P o n g e e ,  
Chintz Prints. Fast 
colors, 1 U
per y a r d _____ IO C

MOOSE HEAD  
PRINTS

and Rayon Shantungs. 
49c and 59c values.

& _ _ _ _ 23c
Permanent Finish 

ORGANDY
In solids and prints. 

Regular 59c values

& . _ _ _ _ 29c
WOOLENS

Priced to Close Out at

HALF PRICE 

MEN’S SUITS
Slaughtered in Prices.

$6.85 $13-85 
$18.85

SELLOSETTE
PRINTS

and French Ginghams. 
45c and 50c quality

y a r d __________ 21C
WASH SILKS

Crepes, Silk and Rayon 
Suitings $1.39 values

per
yard" 59c

DIMITY
Voiles and Batistes. All

fast colors, 
per yard _ 19c
Ladies' Arch

SUPPERS
$5 and $6 values

Per
pair ________ $3.95

Indies Light Color
STRAPS AND 

PUMPS
High and Military

« \ ___ $2.79

12U1*11LL
n n  y  n o a n  s
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DYKES’ GRIP IS ALL WRONG-
BUT CAN HE PEG THAT BALL!

FIRST FOALS MAKE POOR HORSES? LOOK AT THE MATE!
LEXINOTON. Ky (>P> — Jtacc 

horse breeders around here are not 
as certain as they once were that 
flrct foals seldom develop Into first
r.ljfft rariny mpfh^i^i

The season Is the greatt rlumphs 
this year of A. C. Bostwicfc's Mate.
the twice-conqueror of Twenty 
Grand. •

Mate to the first fcal of K ills- 
rtuuvdra brood mare quartered 
near Lexington When tgate was 
bom three years ago. It to admitted 
he was as ungainly a foal as to' 
found among thasoughbreds 

Yet this same ungainly first celt 
developed Into a sleek three-year- 
cld which this year dashed throi«h 
to three brilliant victories and is 
likely to become one of the great 
money-winnere of all time 

Already Mate to ninth In the list, 
and stands *  fine chance of mov
ing up to third or fourth place be
fore the end' Of the l l »  season. 1 

Mate's purse of *73.#50 from thf- 
Arlington classic brought hto earn-' 
Ings for the year up tc t!73.««o. and 
hto total winnings- as a two-year- 
old and a three-year-eld to $233 - 
775 »

He had previously won the Preak- 
ne»s and the American derby and 
took Uitod money In the Kentucky 
derby. * • -v - v T !

L o w ea t Score la  T u m s t l  I f  
At Dallas By Dol Rio 
Man, 'Bud McKinney.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sport# Writer,
Bobby Jones won't be around to 

defend hip, title when the national 
amateur: igclf champfciuihlp starts 
at the Beverly Country club in Chi
cago Aug. 31 but five other oho-

lars" Declare Steers to 
Playidg Beet Ball of 
tag Circuit.

Baae Thief Br«*ha Record 
of Last 5 Years; Doubles 
Goal is Sight.

Bv HUGH #. FULLERTpN JR. 
Associated Press sports Writer.
A couple cf Ytetflg Stars Of the 

American league may or may net 
rurpass the records they teem to be 
alnring at, but while Bari Webb of 
the Boston Red Sox and Ben Chap
man Of the New York Yarikee* are 
shotting fe r  tlew marks tar two- 
base hits and Ih stolen bases they 
a ie proving very helpful to their 
team

Webb flouted two doubles yester
day to bring tils total for the sea-1 
ren up to 47. He is only 17, short 
o f the major league record #f M 
ret by Oeorge Burns of Cleveland in

By BILL PARKER 
Asrsrtaled Press Sports Writer. 
The up and going Dallas Steers, 

alleged by the -insiders'' to be play
ing the beat pennant-winning base
ball lit the Tease circuit today, took 
up where the Houston Buffaloes left 
off by defeating the Beaumont 
crew Tuesday night 11 to 3. It-pras 
the opening of a 16-game home 
•tout for the Steers, and put plenty 
Of daylight between the Steers and 
Exporters In their battle for second

gave Harrison R. 'Jimmy) Joh.ns- 
ten of Minneapolis. Max R. Mors- 
ton of Philadelphia. Jease Guilford, 
and FTanels Ouimet of Boston, and \ 
Chick Evans of Chicago a chance to  j 
show that they're still around. /

Johnstcn, the Utle-holder In 182% •
led the qualifiers at Mlnneaoullf; 
Marrton. 1823 winner, passed tfte 
test at Philadelphia; Guilford, 
and Ouimet. 1814. at Boston; and 
Evans. 1816 and 1820. at Chicago.

The lowest score—130—was tumcfl 
in at Dallas by Bud McKinney of 
Del Rio, Texas, with GodtMjanY 142 
at Omaha good fos second place 
MclKnndy also turned in the lowest 
18-hole score. 66, while Goodman, 
and Frank Dolp of Portland. Pa
cific northwest rhampioh. had 08s.

Oeorge -Tarheel’ 'Murray got off 
to a bad start when a couple of un
fortunate breaks allowed the Ex
porters to score twice in the first 
inning, but after getting over this 1826 and has GO games left tv the 

schedule in which to get them To 
yesterday's pair. Webb added two 
: ingles rcr a perfect dry at bat 
.which made him one cf the big fat- 

t tors In Bolfton's 6 to 1 triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers. The ether was 
the pitching of Horace Usenbte, 
who held hto rivals to three hits.

Yanks Are Beat— ".
Btclen base No. 41' by Chapman 

was of little astotance to the Yanks 
yeetesday when the Chicago White

* Sox staged an eighth-inning uprto-
* tag that drove three Yankee pitch- 
, ers to cover, netted 11 runs and won

the game 14 to 12 after the^Yanks 
- had gained a 13-3 lead. Chappie 
I still is far short of Ty Cobb's mod

em base stealing mark of 8# but he 
already has completed more thefts 
than any American letague player in 
the past five years.

A1 Simmons was the big part of 
the show at Philadelphia, where the 
Athletics maintained their 11-game 
lead over Washington by downing 
St. Louis. 6 to 3. Simmons started 
the winning rally in the eighth with 
his 15th homer of the season and 
gave Bob Grove, who had relieved 
Earnshaw, hto 21st pitching victory. 
In a like manner. Joe Cronin of 
Washington came to the aid of Sad 
Sam Jones, while Jones pitched a 
six-hit game against Cleveland 
Cronin helped bring the count up 
to 8 to 1 by clearing the bases with 
a triple in the fifth Inning, ta which 
the Senators sooted five runs.

cr- nettled down and chalked up hto 
MUl victory of the year Luke Ham- 
IBl started for the Exporters but 
gave it op as a bad Job after al
lowing nine hits and eight runs ta 
tour and one-third innings. Green 
worked aa relief man. giving up six 
hits and five runs the remainder ol 
the game.

Player Is Injured 
Elton "Skm ’em Sean* Langford, 

Dallas Irlt fielder, continued his 
consecutive game bitting streak. 
geCUug a brace of binglcs to make 
the twenty-first game ta which hr 
has M i consecutively. In Ute eighth 
inning. Holley. Beaumont second 
baseman, was hit on the head by a 
pitched bag and was out fos five 
minutes. He was carried from the 
field, but hto Injury was not rerious 
and be to expected to piay ta Wed
nesday night s game 

While the 8teers were making 
their mad drive for the second half 
prtanant. the Houston Buffaloes, 
who tied for the rirat half and are 
leading the final heat, continued an 
their merry way. plasjeripg a 6 to 0 
defeat an the bhrereport Sports. 
Urn Sports, opening a  new 1 ionic 
tiny, sent Lee to the mound, and 
while the Buffaloes did not hit him 
bard, they kept pecking at his 
mound offerings until they had col
lected ten hits for six runs.

Pistol Pete Fbtrier had one of his 
good nights—so good that he un-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Boston 0. St. Louts 1.
New York 6. Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati's. 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 6.

STANDINGS
Won Lost

8t. Louis . . . . . . . . . .  62 36
IChicago ________ . 52 42
New York . . . . . . . .  50 41
Brooklyn ____. . . . .  52 46
Boston . . . . . . .  . . . .  45 47
Pittsburgh ............  42 48
Philadelphia ....... .  38 57
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  36 60

Today's Schedule 
Boston at 8t. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Pittsburgh.

doing Instead of what merchants are 
saying."

Mr. Lazarus established his store 
here Sept. S. 1830. He has adver
tised almost exclusively ta the 
NEWS-POST since then. and. he 
rays, with gratifying result!. One 
"unusual" series of ads was carried 
ta connection with the NEWS- 
POST'S cocking school. Last win
ter when the Welfare Eiyartt of 
which Mi . Laaarus to a  member, 
needed shoes tor charity rasee. he 
gave 10 per cent discount on a new 
pair of shoes to persens who would 
leave their old shoes for the Board.

Mr. Lazarus came from a family 
of shoe merchants back to hto great 
grandfather. He worked ta hie fa
ther's shoe store ta Omaha when a 
boy. Hts greatest ambition ev«- 
tince he can remember, he said, was 
to own a shoe store.

GO TO W ICHITA 
Mis. R  S. Brashears accompanied

her parents. Mr. and Mrt: W. ’'T. 
Baker ol Amarillo, to Wiehtta Kan 
today for a visit with Mrs. M, A. 
Ricketts. Mrs. Ricketts and Mts.
Bra shears are sisters.

Merchant Given 
Story in Magazine

* * * * * * *
Actress Starts 9-Year-Old Toward Fame "How a Texas Store 'Cashed Ip' 

on Lnuzual Advertising." to the ti
tle of an interview with Joseph Lax- 
asus. owner ol -the Pam pa Brown- 
bilt shoe store, published ta this 
week's issue of the RECORDER, na
tional shoe weekly.

The article to the leading one in 
the magazine and covers seven col
umns. A photograph of Mr. Lazar - 
ur accompanies the story. The In
terview was obtained about a month 
ago by a representative of the mag
azine it  is based on Mr. Lazarus' 
advertising theory that "the public 
to mooe interested ta what people 
are doing than ta what merchants 
are raying." and that advertising 
"should play up what others are

MIAMI. Fla. 14*i—Many nine-year- 
old boyr are admirers ol Norms 
Talmadge. nnd so is Richard Weiss, 
but for a different reason.

To Miss Talmadge and Joe Tus- 
«cra, Richard owes his classifica
tion as a golf prodigy at nine.

Ftar young

RICUARD WALLPAPERA/E155
Patterns Correct and 

Prices Right

GEE’S
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper

Richard shoots lees 
than 100 about every third trip 
around 18 holes, and to satisfied 
with his game. He drives 150 yards 
regularly, with a smooth, easy stroke, 
and seldom gets into the rough.

When he was five years old, Rich
ard was given his first clubs by the 
actress, while Tumesa tailored 
theta to fit «and gave the lad his 
first instructions.

The boy's father. Harry H. Weiss, 
was running a movie house ta Mount 
Vernon. N. Y  . where Miss Tahnadge 
made a personal appearance ta con
nection with one of her pictures. 
When she returned to her dressing 
room she found young Richard had 
1 lulled one of her clubs from the 
bag and was taking hefty swings at 
an imaginary ball.

The following day Richard 
watched Miss Talmadge. hto father 
and ’ oaie Islands play a mixed four
some. The actress allowed the boy 
to hit several balls and gave him 
her clubs after a poor round. Tur- 
neta. a spectator, offered to cut the 
-clubs down for Richard.

Playing over a strange course ta 
Miami, whesc he now lives, young 
Weiss carded 104 for 15 holes. Once 
during the round lie got Into the 
rough, twice hto ball fell Into traps 
near the greens, but both times 
made beautiful mashie shots onto 
the green. A  pair of sevens were 
hto worst holes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
• Yesterday's Results

Chicago U. New York 12 
Detroit 1, Boston 8.
St Louis 3, Philadelphia 6 
Cleveland 1. Washington S.

STANDINGS
W cfi Lost Pctg.

Philadelphia .......... 72 X  .739
Washington . . . . . .  60 36 .629
New York .......... 55 38 .5*9
Cleveland ____ ..- -  45 51 .461
St. Lou is_____ . . .  42 51 .452
Boston ............ .. 37 57 34«
trilling|| ..................  36 59 376
Detroit ..................  35 63 .352

Today’s Schedule 
Chicago at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

The Boston Braves put up anoth
er great battle against the St. Louis 
Casdinals. leaders o f the National 
league, but lost by a 1 to 0 count. 
Tom Zachary was the loser al
though he gave only six hits to 
eight e ff Jess Haines.

Aided by home runs by Blair and 
Hetnrrtey. the Oh loo* I , Cuba held 
second place by beading the Phil
lies 6 to 3. The New York Giants 
clung to their place a half game' 
behind by downing the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6 to 2.

Brooklyn dropped a game behind 
it: three rivals as the Cincinnati 
Reds took a S to 4 decision with a
ninth-inning rally.

tend hits. Rid Radeiiff. who to 
tanking a determined drive to oust 
Jock Stanton ae the league's lead- 
tag hitter, got two of the five hits, 
ft'was FWwlsrs eighth triumph this

Castoff M Loser
For once ta the history « f  baae- 

baU, cast-off players did not get 
their revenge when the Fort Worth 
Oats whipped Oalveston 9 to 2. An- 
J t). Bodnar, former Fort Worth 
tairler. pitched tor Oalverton and 
tarn pcuoded for 1# hits, whirh al
lowed the Cats to score in all but 

Innings. Larry Cox. another - - TEXAS LEAGUE 
.Yesterday's Results

San Antonio 9. Wichita Falls 8 <11 
innings!,

Other games nitc.
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pctg.
Houston ...............  88 7 .741
Dallas . . . .    17 12 .586
Beaumont . . . ______15 13 .536
Wichita Palls ------- 14 15 .463
Part Worth . . . . . . .  14 16 .483
Shreveport _________12 16 .429
Sen Ahtonio ______  12 17 .414
Oalveston .. . . . . .  10 19 .345

Today's Schedule
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at F<ort Worth.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

Fort Worth player, had hto troubles 
ta' left field, where . most of the 
Oats' hits fell.

tXck “Control" McCabe went the 
Ntate for fo r t  Worth, and not once 
was he In trouble, He cashed ta on 
bit sixteenth victory this year

In an eleven.Inning battle at 
WichUa Fall.*, the San Antonio In- 
takns defeated the Spudders 9 to 8

Save up to 50 Per Centl Every One Guaranteed in Performance Same an New!
TEXARKANA. Ark.. July 29. </P) 

Sheriff Walter Harris 7* Miller 
county was dead, victim of a liquor 
still attendant's bullet, and One or 
more men were being sought today 
by posse men in connection with the
shooting.

Sheriff Karras was shot as he led 
t  party o f  officers toward a liquor

when Pinky Higgins singled, stoic 
Itatad and scored on Edwass' sin- 
ta* ta the eleventh. The Spudders 
had tied the score with a three- 
run rally ta the ninth Bob San- 
panet. San Antonio renter fielder.

League Leaders
By The Assrlated Press.

Natioual League
Batting: Grimm. Cubs, .349; Hen

drick, Reds. .348.
Runs: Klein. Phillies. 84; English 

and Cuylcr, Cubs. 69.
Runs batted ta: Klein. Phillies, 83. 

HcrnJby. Cubs. 75.
Hits: Klein. Phillies. 131; L Wan- 

cr. Pirates. 131.
Doubles: Hornsby. Cubs. 34; Ad

ams, Cardinals. 30.
Triples: Traynor. Pirates, 13; Ter

ry. Giants. 12.
Home runs: Klein.

Ott. Giants. 17.
Stolen bases: Cuyl 

Ccmorosky, Pirates,
Cardinals. 11.

Pitching: Osbcrn. Pirates, won 5, 
lost 0; Haines. Cardinals, won 8. lost 
2: Lindsey. Cardinals, won 4. lost 1.

American League
Batting: Ruth. Yankees. .386 

Simmon:, Athletics. .378.
Runs: Oetirhr. Yankees. 103; Ruth 

Yankees. 90.
Runs batted in: Gehrig. Yankees 

111; Ruth. Yankees. 102
Hits: Simmons. Athletics. 152 

Haas Athletics. 137.
Doubles: Webb. Red Sox. 47; M il

ler. Athletics, 33
Triples: 81mmonr. Athletics. 13; 

West. Senators. I f  Johnson. Tigers. 
I I :  Reynclds and Blue. White Sox

Richard's game is not long, but 
it's straight as an arrow and he
reldom wastes strokes to get qut Of 
trouble.

,v. refvff f | ■* y k • - T »r .-ty Ty- - ‘ , 1 j ■- W  a , *v rrn  ju
. . . See du r W indow s . •

Every One Art Outstanding Value !
Every one o f  these radios have been completely re-conditioned in a mech 
cal way. Every tube has been taken out, its sensitivity th o ro u g h ly  let 
and replaced with new ones i f  necessary. Eadl mechanic at detail has I  
checked so thoroughly that we guarantee the performance Of every one 
these Radios same as new! Scarred cabinets alone caused some to be red* 
130 more than ordinary, but they are every one JUST LIKE NEW in tl 
mechanical end! And marvelously outstanding Values at their newly lows 
prices! Come . . .  see them... and you'll be actually surprised at these US 
Radio Values!

Joe Shield Not to 
Obtain Clemency 
F i o m  Governor

Storms to Lessen 
Tremendous Heat Airplanes Used 

in ‘Hopper’ FightBy Tlic Associated Press. 
Beginning its day by sweltering 
ider a summer wave which has 

held some localities in Its deadly 
grip for almost a week, the nation 
looked forward eagerly today for 
premises of general relief to ma
terialize.

In most sections storms and cool
er winds were predicted for today 
or tomorrow.

The southwest and certain sec- 
CI killed his estranged write i Urn* the cast and northeast 
rr parents. Mr. and Mrs J B i - * - n n e d  doomed t o  bake benckth un- 

He-pteudrd inaijiity H a lf' 5CMOmM)r h>Rt> temperatures until 
Jurors who sentenced Shield' 41 ***** » lloU>eT «**y.
Ml asked the governor tor As ta few summers, the upper half 
taUbn. stating considerable 01 North American continent 
*  o f insanity had been at-1 WM suffering mare than its share 

S of summer troubles. Ih the state of 
forest fire:

DES MQINES. lowa^July 29. <*> k T o te  S i  o T £ .
Aerial warfare. with airplanes »hooUng. Mtd he WM fired upon 
spreading poison mash over corn- by aR unidentified person ta hiding 
field* threatened by an army of incensed ctlaens began a thorough 
grasshoppers, was in prospect for Je*rch of the whole section shortly 
Western Iowa farmers today. after the shooting.

The horde which leveled fields ta m -------------
Nebraska and South Dakota has MANY CHINESE DROWN 
also done great damage to Western SHANGHAI. July 29. (/Pi — Vast 
lews crops snd constitutes a grow- areas of Central China were under 
tag menace to the entire state, en- water today, hundreds oerhnro 
tcmologists asserted here. thousands, were dead and the prices

State officials have adopted a of foodstuffs soared thirty pci cent 
tentative plan for combating the In many cities "as the result of one 
plague, but agricultural experts will o f the worst floods In 60 years. Crop* 
work out details. / The state will were severely damaged, preraging a 
furnish polscn bran to be spread terrible famine during the coming 
on waste lands and highways, and fall and artnter. 
the poison will be sold at wholesale 1 » * n
prices to farmers ta the Infected Miss June Jones of Chickasha, 
areas. > Okla.. to visiting her aunt. Mrs.

Arangements wene being made to- Brnest McDuffie.
day to :  oca re bids for use of air- ’ ‘ ‘ -------------------
planes to "dust" fields with the poi- j e
son mash, county agents and spe- r
claltste from Iowa State college at f
Ames announced that a meeting f
will be held tomorrow at Missouri
Valley or Mondamln and that stmt-
lar conferences will follow at other ,
points ta the hopper area. < j S f l H l

Phillies. 23

8 TUBE' POWER! This outslandinp; value in its modem j 
chassis brings you 3 screen grids. Tone Control. . .  and # 
all of radio’s newest features. Super Dynamic Speak- . 
cr, Walnut Veneer Cabinet.

$2.50 Down, f  7.00 Monthly. Complete—Nothing Else to ttnyl
Payments

SUPERB TOHE!, This great bargain with 7 tubes and .< 
‘ double Screen grid also has the super dynamic speaker 

and toVie control! Its beauty and tone compare with 
the finest radio#!

$2-50 Down, $6j00 Monthly. Complete—Nothing Else to lluy

MARVELOUS VOLUME! A bargain in a 9 tube re-pos- 
sesfii^n that yotiTre sure to like! It has tone of thrilling

R f l R  occurred ta tho 
wemulR comm unit Feeling
** Fas high and Shield was rplr- 
I to another county Shield was 
rieted o f the munler of hto wife 
nad not been Med on the other

up Into Manitoba and Alberta
As though grasshoppers were not 

enough, the wheat rust was severe- 
ly infecting Manitoba crops. Around 
Aberdeen. 8. D., where no rain hra 
fallen for same time, the corn la 
practically dried up and the crop la 
•Imort a total tom.

Abnormal temperatures and freak
ish was th e  conditions have also 
wreaked havoc with human Ute. 
More than 75 have died because of 
the hast. Most c f those fatalities 
wore In the Imperial valley where 
mercury has seared 'm high as 138.

<J Oeorge Has 
inrlvtd Operation

• M A S  LEAGUE LEADERS 
Runs: Whit, Beaumont. £
Hits. Stanton Wichita Palls. 154 

^Dcuhtes: Stanton. Wichita Palls.

Triples. White. Beaumont, and 
Frits. Beaumont, ig. - •

mMo®* rUM 8oU*r«- Shreveport. 
J*W to batted ta: Med wick. Hous- 

^Stolen baser: White. Beaumont. 

T  D- Houatop. 30.

NEW FEATURES! This MatiteJ Type Radio in ite mod- 
ern cabinet with 'ts dynamic speaker will give you 
amazing result*. 5 tubes.. .  rich tone . . .  keen sel?cti- 
vitiy ! . . .  Ipts of power! »

$2-50 Down, $5.0QkMonthly. Complete—Nothing Else to Any/"''Charge

Trial of 
and Joe 
was to I 
nrrly's f<
defendants were allege 
been the custodians of f  
large cache of smuggled 
ed by customs, of fleers n 
last soring Efforts were 
to extradite Marvin J. 
Clark from Canada for 
In connection with the 1

U t  U* B* Your Drt.ggi.1.
We fill sny doctor’s 

Prescriptions 
“ The Glad-to-See-You 

Stonrt”
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Chapter 13
A TARNISHED TITLE

Tito Marques* Carlo*,* de -LuU y 
Abrea took the scat that. Dlvitt 
fcUoncd Iter to and accepted a

‘Well, Spike, I  get your note. 
Q M tt cloned the door, turned 
le maixfuesa "Must I tell j

TOR RENT — Aug. 1st, she room 
house, furbished o», unfurnished. 

Inquire 602 North Went 8t.

APARTMENTS fdr rent: Three 
rooms with private bath, nearly 

papertd. new furniture, now only 
MO a month. Lights and water paid. 
Haggard apartments. 418 North

UNFURNISHED tour room duplex, 
close in. 303 East Browning.

OFFICE rooms fdr rent In Duncan 
building. Sec J. N. Duncan.

TRADE for Pam pa residence 130 
acre farm in central Illinois, nr. 

W  h . Seydler. 203 Combs-Worley 
building. Phone 201.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear, Sa- 
polpa, okia , for house In Pampa. 

BOx D. News-Post.

POR SALE—One almost new. Uoyd 
baby sulky cart. Phone 151. 431 

North ofay. 1,
For sale; 1830 Harley-Davldson 
motorcycle, 6.000 miles, bdrgaln. 6250. 
clauson Motor company.;

NEARLY new cleCtilf washing' ma
chine $40 cash. Abo good sewing 

machine, cheap. See LcBucl at 
Pampa Office Supply Co.

W ANTEp To rent five or six-roam 
modern unfurnished House. Perm

anent tenant if aultable. Address 
BB. Pampa News-Poit.

WANTED—Pasture for 16 head Of 
mules. I. W. Spangler, phone 

9045.

r o l l '  RENT—Funi tahed thre* 
efficiency apartment. Call :

CHI e x f io .  151y a t r W ’-  Aiggs 
Stephenson. Cubs outfielder, prolw 
blv Win be lost 16 his team for sev
eral weeks, having sprained lila an
kle In the r im  Inning of the Chi
cago-Philadelphia game today. He
was Injured sliding into first baad 
and was carried o ff the field.

HOUSE WANTED—Want a furnWi- 
cd or partly furnished house with 

two bedrooms. L. A. White, postof
fice. box 355 or phone 1166-

WANTED- Dressmaking, plain and 
fancy. Sec Mks. Reynolds, one 

block west Hilltop grocery, Borger 
mad. ..

V Evtr:n*ci, jui.v a?, j &s i. THE TAMPA DAILY NEWS

marquesa shook her head, a 
that would haive been iron- 

it not been dyed to more 
pristine blackness. Her 

Idee with Its heavy nose and 
Ado eyes lit with a *mlie, not 

at charm, not without irony.
. Tgxcuae. 11 will remember. When 

wt say ‘S|fcke- so long, the tongue 
ke the word hisself. Your note 
to come. I hoope you are goto’ 
me the money I  lone on your 

ette Wheel.
" I t  was not my fault that you 

cmne here to play." said DWtU “ I 
hddn’t even known you were in 
New Orleans."

♦ I  dldn' come to play roulette I  
come to talk to you When you 
seh me you’ act like yen don- know 

Oh. I  onderstand—" with a 
tit dismissing gesture. "But 

yoO will not talk, I  play rou- 
and lose the money I  have 

sake to take me back to Spain."
_?1I talk to you now," saty Dlvitt. 

"But cut out that 'Spike’ buriness 
Bgtet did you do after they1 raided 
ut/ Jn Philadelphia? Soon as I knew 
what was up I gave you alt* the 
money • and you went shinning ""up 
thd fire escape What did you do 
after that?” t ,

‘*1 go over to Jersey. I become a 
Gypsy and tell.fortunes. I make 
money—enough 'to take me back to 
8p*ln ."

“You didn’t care what happened 
to me, did you?"

“Yes. I  ask about you all' ’round. 
AtMast I am old you are Ja New 

so I say to myself, T can 
for Spain from there, and see 

l too.’ . . . .  Was that your wife.
"  at curly head’ one, pass- 

I cigarettes? I  never believe you 
“ 1 marry. Mister Dlvitt. I  never 

e any woman can make you 
forget yourself enough.

‘She Is pretty like a curly doll. 
M B  She fix up this place, they say. 
VeF dlffunt from our place in Phil-

GRAF IS SAILING TO ARCTIC PERILS
BjtiL Ho Uytton

You realty did move in court circlesj 
at heme, the scion of a noble family, 
though a black ewe?”

Car loti bridled somewhat. “ I  am 
nothing black. I—I  go Into business 
with yon In PhUly because I need 
the money. I  am ready to help you 
here—"

“Fee the came reason, supplied 1 
Dlvitt. "But you really are a mar- ! 
ehioncss — In case any one looks | 
you up?”

“Let them look," said Carlota. 1 
“All right. I ’ve got a girl from 1 

the Argentine. Came into hiy hands 
by accident. Sha has the -Jcb p «'’3 . 
in* cigarette* She got in trouble-- 
back home and she's hldiqg.' I  know 
nothing about her except that sh^s 
too straight to do what we want—
if she knows it-----

“ We got hold cf ) necklace one 
of the swell dames dropped, more 
or Wes > accidentally. I sent Juanita 

’ to return it and refuse the reward. 
Rad hfer give the name of Yaahel 
Flores, which I made up myself. 
Told .her to say she was from
6cvlM*C

’’And -he’s from the Argentine?” 
haughtily asleed the marquess 

"No matter. She looks the part, 
and she’ ) through with the Argen
tine. . . . .  That necklace was the ( 
entering wedge. They'll ark h?c,i,o 
vlrtt them In return for this caul*-', 
teay—If they're assured she’s real.! 
They’ll lirticdst: , her into other 
wealthy homes. It ’s a gold mine 

"No'doubt you’re the real thing 
tog, Marquei* but veu could never 
have dene that Juanita has paved 
the way. and you can follow— as 
her duenna. She thinks I mean not 
to let her get away and iqueil. She 
has no Intention of getting away, 
though It won’t hurt to let her know 
you’ve got an eye on her. The chief 
risk ts that men will want to marry 
her. She may fall In love herself?” 

“And want to marry?"
Divltt shook his head ’’There’s 

no danger of that. From #hat Mol
ly has gathered, in her talks with 
Juanita, something has made the 

ght of marriage Impossible to
her.

Eut her secret may not orevent 
her falling in love. You youraelf ate 
to forestall that.

Me?" cried the marquesa. ' Don't 
be a fool, Mister Dlvitt.”

‘Tm  not such a fool as to think 
you can prevent her being impress
ed But you can see when she Is 
impressed, can't you? You can pre
vent the confidences that follow 
whon the emotion is mutual. You 
know that she either will not. or 
can not marry- That should be 
your cue. Drop a word in the 
ycu'ig man's ear — or that of his 
mammu. Check it before it goes 
too frr. .Nothing that would Injure 
her."

The luaiquesa nodded. “ I under
stand.’

Rut yOUr main Job,” continued 
Dlvitt. "is tc report all you see and 
hear as you go about with Juanita. 
Who's got the rocks and where they

i ■.

I J. .

Gertnativ’js far-traveled Graf Zeppelin faces one of it* most severe to  Lx on tta newest flight, circling the 
Artie. Left is Lincoln Ellsworth, noted Ohio scientist, who is accompanying the expedition; light is
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of the airship; below is a 
leaning out of the window giving orders to a ground crew, 
advance, after arriving in Leningard from Friedrichshafcn.

closrnp of control car with 
The map shows the route a

Dr. Eckener 
planned In

OIL INDUSTRY EXPECTED TO 
REGAIN STABILITY SLOWLY

Favorable—Factors Pointed opt ratio,is during the last six 
Out by A . P. W riter—  months than ever before More at- 
n  . c . . _ r » ; „ -  j  tentlen is being given to the liml-
Crude Stocks Diminished. tatlcns 0f requirements on produc

tion and the need for getting a re-
By BENNETT WOLFE 

Associated Press Staff Writer.
TULSA. Okla . July 29 1 J’l—strip 

ped of excess weight the oil industry 
may reasonably expect to pull itself 
from the bogs cf depression or at 
least make a good start in that d i
rection, before the year ends.

Such a view, inspired by recent 
encouraging developments, is gain
ing ground in midcontinent oil cir
cles. The upswing of the crude pe
troleum market and improvement 
of the industry’s statistical position 
have been the major nctes of cheer.

Contributing to the more favor
able outlook is the industry's physical 
condition. Operating expenses have 
been reduced, saner producing and 
marketing programs adrpted, and 
many other economies effected, put-krrp ’em. But tonight I ’ll have you ... .

meet Juanita. Her name is Ysabel. ting the Industry In a position _to
remember—though if you called her 
Juanita it wouldn't matter much. 
But of course no intimation that 
she’s ever seen the Inside of this

ly — st? Yes, I  think about you, 1 olace. You're both from Seville,

women's cloth 
• Perhaps it 
tluit he 
Pertiaps

Tbs, a

or I  would not have come here to 
(toil for Spain. And eef you need 
me*I would not have sail for Spain 

lid have stay right herb, like 
anyhow, like I must after I 

my money to you. I ought 
better than play roulette. But 
myself I  know the trick." 
cks are not the same." said 
. watching her.

• I i  was not protestations of devor 
tto i that he wished from the mar- 
qudsa. but merely to remind her of 
certain cards he held. . . . How old 
wai she now—47? 48? . . . S ic  had 
changed somewhat since that eve- 

five years ago when Be had 
her vanish up th » fire-

her role of enchantress, she 
always been partial to fed He 
rather liked it himself Hi these 

Mblly had given hlm «a sub- 
e—in decoration and in 
clothes.,

(  was with this sense 
he now saw the marquesa. 
pa she had not really changed, 

te. She was fatter—bulbous was 
'Slid word. And tobacco was picking 
he? teeth ugly, and her lingers, 

she was not alone in these dls- 
rements. would not be impaired 
the thing he had in mind.

The marquesa was talking. She 
had a pretty blurring accent, like 
Juanita’s.

"When you say that night you 
do/not need me and will not talk. 
I  go back to palm reading. It is not 

d here as to New Jersey, 
are too many." 
you’ve been reading jjalm s 

month you've been here.
that. She had been reading 
that first time he had seen 

to the little back-street hotel 
hlladclphia. reading them In 
lobby for fun; telling people 
Olts of things about the future, 

th jlr wives, husbands and ^afflnl-

Dlvitl had not had his hand read, 
but he had stood watching the mar- 
qudsa to her wine-colored dress and 
grfht Moorish earrings, waiting un
til '1 the crowd withdrew to the din- 

jrcom. He had talked with her 
discovering that her powers 
nation had not served avert 
ties in her own case. The 
fortune she had brought to 

was gone. 8he had pawn- 
ig she had eaoept her 
nt-shaped earrings with 

red atones. . . . Divltt wondered 
’ i f  she h id pawned the earrings 

She had not pawned them

_  he knew M r bellAr his 
laid plans for tb<tr work to- 
appealed to her. Stressing 
slblMUes cf wealth, he had 

in time that the marquesa 
■ as well. It was of this 
1 thinking when he had

stopping at the Tljon—traveling. 
Ysabet’s first glimpse of the world."

(Copyright. Dodd, Mead & Co.)

when the turningforge forward 
point arrive::.

Progress exported

turn on the investment, essentials 
in any permanent prosperity.

"That sounder altitude on the part 
of the bulk of producers and refin
ers is going to help materially to
ward eventual recover/ the next 
half year.”

There, statistics arc cited as indi
cating the industry is in a favorable 
position f

Favorable Figure*
Crude oil production for the first 

half of the year totaled 415,774,190 
barrels, or 53,119.423 barrels less 
'than for the first half cf 1930. Pro- 
durtlcn for the 12 months ended 
with June was 139.000,000 barrels 
les thasn for the preceding 12- 
month period.

Crude runs to stills were reduced 
from 396.910.000 barrels in the first 
rive months of 1920 to 362.098.000 
barrels in the same period this year

The total demand for crude oil 
ostensibly lias been greater than

this week. In a semi-annual review, 
that the Industry "should be able at 
least to start on its way out of the 
weeds during the coming half 
year."

“This Is not a period of undue op- 
Her veil thrust aside in the dim i tlmism," the Journal will continue,

The Oil and Gas Journal will say the available supply so that cn June
1 stock*- had been cut to 495.122.000 
barrels, a decrease of more than 38,- 
COC.OOO from the figure on June 1. 
193C.

Including refined ells, stocks de
creased from 700.412.003 barrels on 
June 1, 1930. to 656,212.000 barrels

ceurt tomorrow. . . . Did' he reebg-, 
nine her? Anyway, his face is slap- j 
ped.

JOAN BENNETT HURT

not

if people know

I  am

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.. July 29 (J’t— 
Jean eEnnett. screen actress, was 
In a hospital today with the pros
pect of remaining there from eight 
to twelve weeks as a result* of In
juries she suffered when she was 
thrown from a horse.

The young actress’ left hip was 
broken and she suffered fractures 
of the spine. Her physician said 
the injuries would heal without any 
permanent disability.

The British Isles have more than 
5,000 motion picture houses, with 
England accounting for nearly 4.000

Wisconsin produces more than 30 
percent of the nation's condensed 
milk products. The state manufac
tured 738,681,000 pounds in 1929.

but It would be unwise to overlook cn the same date this year, a drop
the constructive factors at work '  "  -------- "m
within the industry and what they 
have been accomplishing toward sta
bilizing prcducticn and demand par
ticularly during the last six months 
in the face cf the East Texas stam
pede.

"The liquidation of excess stocks, 
the lesson learned by producers and 
refiners from the experience of 
reckless production in East Texas 
forcing prices down to a worthless 
level, and the indications of a bet-. 
ter demand at a living price during i 
the remainder of the season encour
age the hope cf substantial improve
ment from now on.

Rainbow Doctrine Dies
“ It has taken the Industry in gen

eral a long time to get away froth 
the idea that production meant 
profit, hunting for the pot of gold 
at the end of the rainbow. More 
progress was made, except in East 
Texas, toward actual stabilization of

cf mere than 44.000.000 barrels.
Domestic consumption of gasoline 

war practically the same for the 
first half of this year as for the 
first half of 1930, which means that 
during tills year of acute general 
depression the demand for the prin
cipal product of tlie oil Industry is 
running from 10 to 12 per cent 
above the demand during the boom 
year of 1929.

VERDICT IS SUICIDE
DALLAS, July 29. ifl*)— A verdict 

cf suictd-> was returned by the cor
oner today at the inquest into the 
shcoting of Werner Strieker. 34. 
found at his rerldcnce this morning 
wcunded by a charge from a shot- 
gun. 1

^
Urban population of Iowa in 1930 

shewed an increase of 118 percent 
ever 1920 Ruial population c’p- 
created 2.4 per cent

?alks 58 Hours

Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Is Su<

PALO PINTO. July 26. t#V—W. A. 
Ttmatlll. of Fort Worth, filed a $L- 
543BOO damage suit against the 
Texas and Pacific railroad in dis
trict court here yesterday. The pe
tition aQegiC. $543,000 direct and 
$1,000800 exemplary damages.

He claimed breach of contract 
wherein it was allegedly Intended 
to develop oil and gas lands to Ward 
and Ector counties held by the rail
road The petition alleges that 
Tunstlll and the railroad company 
entered into a contract providing 
for the .acquisition by Tunstlll from 
the state o f  Texas of the fee to ii«e 
right-of-way land.

Subsequently the railroad assert- ■ 
ed that It already owned the. fee. I 
Tunstlll alleged that the claim and 
the ensuing litigation destroyed the 
value of his contract. He said that J 
the litigaXicn arose at a time when} 
there was extensive development to 
West Texas for cU and gas on Doth 
sides of the land.

Amos ’n Andy 
Quoted at Tent

Blame Ames n Andy for this.
A resident of "tent city”  In south- 

I west Pampa this morning deckled 
the test way to prove to Chief J. I. 
Downs and Mrs. W. H. Davis, wel
fare worker, that he did not have 
the beer «  neighbor said he had, 
was to invite them to examine the 
floor of his tent. Doesn’t everybody 
know that beer vendors are wont to 
hide their beverage under a "stash” 
In the floor?

"Come on.” he said, “have a look 
under the magnolium!”

“The what?” demanded the chief.
"Oh. that’s what Amos n’ Andy

call It." &■
No beer Was found.

A meeting of the Girls’ auxiliary, 
Pirst Baptist church, will be heid 
toir.crrcw afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
‘the home of Johnnie Davis, 501 N. 
Frost.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information,

Hall the new champion! II* is 
Rev. E. A. Sandlfcr, 39, pautor of 
Colton Valley, La., Baptist church, 
who talked himself right into a 
w orld’s marathon record by preach - 
ing 58 1-2 hours without missing a 
syllable except for one stop to 
change cPothcs, soaked with per - 
* piration.

Aerial View of Ruins Where Many Died

Would Oust Lone 
Star Gas Company

WAURIKA. Okla,. July 29. 1/P1 — 
A fight to oust tlie Lone Star Gas 
company cf Texas and two of Its 
distributing companies from the 
state of Oklahoma was launched 
here yesterday when Earl Pruct, 
Jefferson county attorney, filed a 
petition in district court alleging 
unfair and exorbitant rates were 
being charged by the concern In 
Waurika and ether municipalities in 
the county.

The distributing companies named 
are the Guthrie Gas Service /and 
the Community Natural Oas. The 
petition alleges that a rate of 20 
cents a hundred cubic feet, a Basis 
of $2 a thousand feet for the first 
600 feet and 75 cents a thousand for 
the next 19.400 feet was being 
charged in this county to offset a 
loss sustained by the Guthrie Gas 
Service at Guthrie, where the rate 
is 43 cents a thousand.

The Guthrie Gas Service recent
ly lowered Us rate at Guthrie to 43 
cents In a franchise fight with the 
Western Service company. Oklaho
ma City, which was granted a fran
chise recently for 45 cents and vol
untarily lowered the figure to 44 
cents.

Mandamus action by the Guthrie 
company in the state supreme court 
is pending against Mayor H. T. An
derson of Guthrie and City Clerk 
Edna Austin in connection with the 
failure of city offirials to call an 
election after filing of a franchise 
election petition.

South Dakota's gams and fish 
commission is adding 13 artificial 
lakes, totaling 10.000 acres, to the 
state's water area.

Dallas Mao Freed from 
Headaches

Another Victory For *
■ fy n y " -  *"*--•**

For Sale by Tampa Drug Stores

■'About four yrr>rx ago I was III a

Pretty bad shape,”  reports Mr. J. E.
arline. “ l/nless I took n strong laxa

tive every night my bowels would 
not move and the continued use of 
laxatives kepi 
meupsetinevery 
way. I suffered 
from headaches, 
dizziness, spots 
before my eyes, 
and iny legs and 
arms felt as 
though they 
were asleep. Up
on the recotn- 
mendationsof 
my friends, I used 
two bottles of 
llerb Extract, anil to my surprise and 
relief all signs of my trouble passed 
away. Now I can eat anything al 

■ all hours and my stomach is in 
i perfect condition."
I Mr. Earline’s case is typical of the 
amazing reports thal. come in dailv 

I to the headquarters of I he Hern 
; Juice Corporation, nt Dallas. This 
company has hundreds of recent 

j letters from men and women, old and 
. young, who sing the praises of ibis 
! medicine and rcioinmend it. to all 
I sufferer*. Get a ho!lie at your drug ' 
store. Use jl and you will sen why this 

medicine is called the 
’’ benefactor of mao- 
kind.’ ’ Try it today.

H trb  Juice Corp. 
Dallai, Texas

J K FARLINE
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NEWS-POST
l o c a l  i n  ̂ j*| i>  w m n -

Classlfled Advertising N ac
cepted for rotwec’ itlTe pubtHw- 
tioos in both newspaper* I. 
first In the Momiifir Poet and 
following next issue ofVthe Dally 
Nears. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Sc per word rate.
1 day 3a word minimum “
3 days 7c word minimum 
7 days 15c word mtMmum 
15 days 30c word minimum 89.00, 
11 days 4Ic word minimum 64.16. 
10 days B4fc word mtohr 

Lines of wtdte spao 
rharged for at the * 
rate as type matter.

FOR RENT — Rooms with board.
very close to. $30 a month 422 

North Russell.

FOR RENT—August 1. three room 
mod-in unfurnished house. Inquire 

119 Bcuth Nelson. Vicars addition

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with garage. Mrs. 8wentmah, 318 

North Gillespie. _ _ _

FOR RENT — Three room modern 
hotoe. 719 North Hobart.

FOR 
Tw o-ltom  Cottr̂hso,

n u w

For Solo

OS SStr BY Al l  C00D MU

MRS. J. S. LANE 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 358-W 432 N. Ballard

Hack Wilson of the Chicago Cubs, 
cue of the biggest disappointments 
cf the 1931 ba.ieball season, has no 
alibi to offer for his pcor showing.

MATTRESSES
Big Reduction on new mattresses. 
Ola Mattresses renovated as low ai 
$3. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
A y e r s  Mattress Factory 

1222 8. Barnes Phone 63X

Of the Home for the Aged o f (hr Little Sisters of the Poor at Pit 
dun Ami . ~ wpfY Injvfcd wticn tv

M-year-old structure, are shown In this striking aortal 
victims, sit post 6$ years o l age, were barned to

Poor at Pittsburgh, Pa..

R E W A R D
For information es
tablishing w h e r e 
about* of large dark 
gray German Police 
dog. Missing since 

Sunday, July -19.

PHONE 592

I WILL PAY CASH! ! 1
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1655 or 319 W 

me Motor Co. — Used Car U

CLEANING A  PRESSING

PRICES REDUCED
Suits, cleaned and l l jP t  

pressed _________  j Q i

P A N T S  ________1 5
DRESSES A F c  UP

Plain ___0 0
Other Work in Proportion

PHONE 813 .
We Call for and Deliver

PERFECTODRY 
CLEANERS 3 »

Wanted

WIDOW wonts work motherless 
home. Reference* 310 North Cuy- 

ter,

La Nora

|  DUMAS. July 2*. uPn-The 
attempt of Tex Thornton, 
fighter, mas successful In 
out the blase at the No. I 
well. 12 miles northeast of 
which caught rm n an 
source last Sunday afternoon.

After tits twisted derrick and 
machinery had been cleared a 
frohl the well, and workmen 
constructed a mile at water 
Thornton "shot" the bunting 
tilth explosives twice yesterday 
ernocn. but cacti time the 
caught again within a few mint

Thornton and the owner, I 
Vanderweide were standing < 
the hole after tlie first rhot 
the weU caught a second time 
blowing embers. A  strong 
blew the blase away from them 
they escaped injury.

the

told

TYLER. July 29. (A>>—The biasing 
Vitex OU company well near Over
ton was extinguished today by B. 
P. CsLong and 5. W. Bcnningcr. oil 
well fire fighters. AJ1 available wa
ter facilities were turned on the wen. 
which, had been blazing for about . 
three weeks, and the cap put into 
place, bringing the producer iiito 
rciriplcte control. >

Mrs- J R, Lee and sons. CleU and 
Dale, of Paradise. Aria, and Mrs. 
W. H. Click and daughter. Nadine. 
Of Rodeo, N. M.. who have been vis
iting Mrs. Katie Vincent and fam
ily. returned to their homes yester
day. They have also been visiting 
friends in other parts of TtomU: ’

p r o :
Will re-Mnanoe

d7i^liBS S T n 2 £
to 4. 6t g. 10 and IS 
stallmenta. City 
toous soltolted 

8. 8TEWA 
SOI

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Coll Barney at tht 

'  DIAMOND SHOP

GOOD USED 
CARS

1*11 Plymouth 2-Deer Inawl i
I Discount) ' 4

1931 rhetrdtet Ceng1931 n u t fr iM  Coupe 3566 mites 
1939 Chevrolet CenchfNew TteriO 
1626 Ford To door Sudan (Now

1928
1929

: Ford Sport Coupe 
Plymeabs Coupe

Clauson Motor Company,

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe— S12S 
’28 Pontiac Coupe—M{56’
’ 28 Oakland Coupe__8200
'27 Bulck Coupe ___f
'29 Chev. Cabriolet 
’27 Oakland Coach__fl7i

Pampa Motor Co.

r o  Stei n  N. Bollard 
OAKLAND

'  DR. A. W. MANN 
Ckiropraetor

Room S Duncan BMg.
M M . S E  

. Coraottara

Picture
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Confer on Jobless

(Continued from page 1)

about 2 barrels each daily, a small 
fraction of the total of nearly a half 
million barrels possible from Okla
homa’s oil wells, even under strin
gent proraUon now In effect.

TULSA, Okla. .'Ulv 29. <*V-Ex
ecutives of several mid-continent 
oil companies indicated here today 
they would take no action an Gov
ernor Murray’s demand for a $1 a 
barrel oil market until they receive 
a formal notice from the governor 
►or until be carries out his threat
ened shut down order. °

Talk was heard-that the larger 
companies probably would resist any 
shut down order with federal court 
action for an Injunction.

"W e can’t take anything to court 
on a threat,” said J. H. Hill, coun- 
eel of the Texas company. "Nothing 
will be done until Governor Murray 
issues his shut down order."

Rush Greenslade. head of the 
Gypsy Oil company, said:

"Until Governor Murray Issues an 
erder we can't do anything. He 
hasn't done anything yet except 
talk—and maybe hs won’t.”

Several executives, among them

WHEAT STEADIES
CHICAGO, July 29. (**>—Down

turns In wheat prices early today 
accompanlsd weakness of securities. 
A steadying Influence, however, was 
(tiongth shown by the Liverpool 
wheat market a* a  result of Cana
dian government crop report.

Opening unchanged to lr2 cent 
off, wheat later held near the Initial 
limits. Corn started at 1*4 cent de
cline to 3-4 cent advance ang after- 

I ward tenddd to sag. '

STEEL AFFECTS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, July 29. (A*) — 

Cotton had a weak opening today, 
mainly due te the cut in the U. 8 . 
Steel dividend. Cables were also 
unfavorable and first trades showed 
losses of 10 to 13 points and the 
market continued to ease o ff after 
the start on weakness in stocks, 
making new lows for the season at 
8.4S for October and 8.90 for D-cem- 
bere, or 18 points under yesterday's 
close.

Towards ths end of the first hour 
the market had a good rally on 
oome recovery in stocks and owing 
to the understanding that the steel 
corporation would not cut wages.
-  Prices rallied 12 points to 8.80 for 
October and 8<82 for December.

HAMBURG. July 39. 0P>—The 
Hamburg - American line today re
ceived a report from one of Its 
steamers that the Graf Zeppelin 
was over Nova Zembla this morning.

The line did not state what steam
er had picked up the Nova Zembla 
message. ,

The radio from the Graf, the 
steamship company reported, said 
the dirigible was returning to Lenin
grad.

WASHINGTON. July 29. (*■) — 
President Hoover today summoned 
Chairman Payne of the American 
Rad Cross for a conference regard - 
log relief far the unemployed.

After a Ion* conference Payne 
said that in his opinion it was the 
beginning of a thorough study of 
the situation and the start of a co
operative movement among dli'fer-

Harry F. Sinclair, chairman of the 
board of the Sinclair Consolidated 
Oil corporation, refused to comment 
on Governor Murray’s ultimatum.

A statement Issued In Chicago by 
E. O. Seubert, president of the Stan
dard Oil company of Indiana, In
dicated his company would ignore 
Murray's demand.

Reports on unemployment, he 
said, were not alarming but at the 
rama time could not be described as 
bright

“The burden of unemployment," 
he said, "falls on the local commun
ity first.

“ It la the primary dyty o ! the 
state, county and municipality to 
bear the burden of unemployment.”

f l t t tv d M tt iu d t fn v

NOW PLAYING—
A story to make jrou 
remember — there is 
a wealth of happi
ness in laughter!

what a 
cast!CHICAGO GRAIN  ,*

CHICAOO, July 39. OP)—Wheat: 
No. 1 red 50 1-2; No. 2 hard 50 3-4; 
No. 3 (smutty) 47: No. 3 yellow 
hard 49 to 49 3-4; No. 2 mixed 19 
1-4 to 1-2.

Corn: No. 1 mixed 80 1-4; No. T 
yellow 59 to 83 3-4: No. 1 white 59

This model school, which he t 
the pet hobby of Oven D. Yoon* i 
discuss the school's affairs in bollei

VAN HORNE8VILLE. N. Y.. July 
29. (4*1—Over this little farming vil
lage of about 189 persons hovers the 
mrsonality of a figure far-famed 
in finance—Owen D. Young.

But it is as a generous friend and 
kindly neighbor rather than as an 
international personage that resi
dents of Ills home town view him.

Many of them have known him 
nil their life. He Is "Owen” to near
ly everyone, and their first names 
come easily to his tongue.

It is here that the financier has 
centered shining hopes In a model 
school he has built, from which the 
youths of the community may fare 
forth Into the world “without an In
feriority complex.”

Here are his chicken and dairy 
farms, his milk plant, grist mill and 
fish hatchery—places where mbs*, of 
the villagers find employment. 

Here. too. Is his modest white 
of Siberia south of East Cape and home, not unlike others of the com- 
a probable supply of aviation gaso- munity, where his mother lived, —a 
line is at Providence Bay, says R. home bright with flowers and green 
L. Polluter, fur trading representa- with shrubbery.

"LOWEST IN  H ISTORY" 
KANSAS CITY. July 29. m  — 

Wheat prices were described as the 
lowest in history by the monthly re
view o l tenth district agricultural. 
Industrial, trade and financial con
ditions issued today By the Federal 
Reserve bank of Kansas City.

The tendency of the producer, the

Murray Has Many 
Admirers in Texas

of Herkimer county find here the 
latest in equipment—radio,, talking 
pictures, and a  library with the 
classics, leading magazines and dally
newspapers.

In keeping with Mr. Young’s plan, 
there Is wide choice of studies, all 
calculated to give a practical edu
cation.

On the well-equipped play ground 
are two swimming pools, one for the 
tots, and the other for older chil
dren. As a boy. Mr. Young never 
realized, one of his most cherished 
ambitions—learning to swim.

Boiler Room Confabs
This tall man with the alert 

brown eyes often visits the school 
and asks Maurice S, Hammond, the 
boyish-looking, earnest-eyed princi
pal:
I “Got a minute? Let's go down 
i to the boiler room and talk things
over.”

And to the boiler room they go. 
where Mr. Young hauls forth an 
old pipe, lights It, and chats about 
the children.! and the school.

He likes to sit at the side of a 
swimming pool with a group of 
pupils about him and watch others 
play ̂ in the water.

Oats: No. 2 white fnew) 22 1-4 
to 3-4; (old) No. 2 white 25 to 
25 3-4.

OKLAHOMA C ITY . July 29. </P> 
Governor Murfayk fight to rid Red 
river' of toll bridges has won him 
many Texas admireri*.

Don H. Biggers. Austin, today 
telegraphed the governor Inquiring 
If there was any way in which Texas 
might attach Itself to Oklahoma 
during Murray’s administration.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE

By the Associated Press 
NEW YORK

Stofcks weak, U. 8 . Steel slumps 
In dividend cut.

Bonds heavy, fractional looses 
general. ^

Curb heavy, dullness follows early 
break.

Foreign exchanges. Irregular, 
French franc and Reichsmark 
strengthen.

Cotton lower, favorable weather, 
foreign rolling.

Sugar, lower, easier spot sitpation.
Coffee, lower, foreign rolling.

CHICAGO
Wheat, firm, bullish Canadian ad

vices.
Com, strong, July 9 cents higher, 

high temperatures, active covering.
Cattle, firm.
Hogs, steady to higher.

SIDNEY FOX 
CONRAD 
NAGEL 

SLIM
SUMMERVILLE 
ZASU PITTS

(Continued Prom Page l)

ally to form a boat route from 
Aklsvik to Point Borrow, there’ll 
be landing places for their pontoon- 
equipped plane.

The journey to Nome will bring 
them to the start of the 900-mile 
jump to Karaginsk. Siberia, thence 
te Petropavloak on the eastern 
coast of the Kamchatka peninsula.

Many small villages dot the shore

AU8T1N, July 29. (P)—Sidney 
Benbow, assistant attorney general, 
said today the hearing on dissolu
tion o f the federal court injunction 
against the use of the Red river 
free bridge between Denison and 
Durant, Okla., will be held at Cor
pus. Chrlstl Friday instead of at 
Houston Sunday.

H ie  Injunction was suspenA-d 
Saturday by T. M. Kennerly of 
Houston, federal judge, after the 
legislature had hurriedly enacted a 
law giving ttys company operating 
a parallel toll $pan authority to sue 
the state on Its contract with the 
highway commission.

CORN PRICE JUMPS
CHICAGO, July 39. (P)—Drought, 

grasshoppers, and heat conspired 
with a shortage of grain to cause 
a sudden jump of 10 cents a bushel 
in the price of July com on the 
M aid  of trade today. Word came 
from Northwestern Iowa and parts 
of other grab) states that oom had 
smarted to fire and that the crop 
was In peril. Other places reported 
com was In good condition. July 
com touched 68 1-3 cents at the 
highest and doeed 87 1-2 to 88.

DOROTHY LEE 
EDNA MAY OLIVER 

HUGH HERBET

Sometimes the natives on the S i
berian side come across the narrow 
stretch of water between tlie two 
continents to celebrate Fourth of 
July with the American eskimob, 
Polluter says, and thereby have 
learned English from the Alaskan 
natives.

The Kuriles, those islands their 
Japanese owners know as Chishi- 
iha. or the thousand islands, lie 
along the Lindbergh trail from Pe- 
tropavlosk to Tokyo.

Only once have they been spanned 
successfully by airplane—and the 
American army fliers registered 
thU exploit in 1924.

Inlands Virtually Uninhabited
Japanese aviators themselves 

know almost nothing of the Kuriles. 
Most of the year the islands are 
practically uninhabited, but in sum
mer fishing boats frequent them.

There are no filling stations in 
the Islands, and if the Lindberghs 
plan any stops along the 1.000-mile 
stretch of inhospitable islands, they 
must lay their fuel stores ahead.

Emperor Interested
TOKYO. July 29. (4>)—Col. and 

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh probably 
will be received by Emperor and 
Emprers Klrohito when the Ameri
can fliers arrive in Japan, authori
ties close to the Imperial household 
said today.

Emperor Klrohito was taking the 
greatest Interest in the Lindbergh's 
preparations for their vacation 
flight, and the vernacular newspap
ers were vlelng with each other In 
featuring the coming trip.

The Lindbergh* during their stay 
here will be the guests of Ambas
sador Forbes who already has made 
preparations to receive the fliers.

The Japanese Aviation bureau 
also was making reception plans, 
which includes a greeting from a 
committee of aviators who will fly 
to Numero to meet the Lindberghs

Three hundred gallons of gasoline 
will be sent to Numero for refuel
ing Colonel Lindbergh’s plane.

site of the tiny grammar school to 
which he went as a boy.

After leaving that little school, 
he began what he terms his “cheese 
box school days.”

That was wtun he went to a high 
school not far away, provisioned 
with a week's food supply that his 
mother had cooked and stored In a 
cheese box. Each week he returned 
to his farm home to get a “refill.” 

At 15 he was ready for college, 
and on borrowed money he went 
through St. Lawrence university.

This present-day giant of finance 
says It took “ 10 or 15 years" for him

It so happens 
I don’t smoke

Coming to P&mpa
Mon., Aug. 3 and Week BU T  I ’ve noticed recently

that more of my girl friends are smok
ing C H E S T E R F IE L D , and I asked 
why.

And Hi* Own 
Company

America’s Largest and 
Best

“ One of them said that C H E S T E R 
F I E L D S  really are m ilder and taste 
better— that there is nothing strong op 
sharp or bitter about them.Paving Will Begin 

Tomorrow Morning New Plays, New Vaude
ville.

Opening Play, a Comedy
“ Another one spoke up and said that 
she too liked the taste of C H E S T E R 
F IE L D S ; hut that she was especially 
pleased with the package — so neat and 
attractive. Chesterfields—she added—are 
made right — properly filled — and burn 
evenly; and she thought possibly they 
were using a better cigarette paper.

“ Still another one agreed with all we'd 
said. She'd been smoking C H E S T E R 
F IE L D S  for a long, long time, and had 
always liked them ; but she also liked the 
way they were advertised. T he advertis
ing seemed to her to be the truth and the 
whole truth—it wasn’t always knocking 
somebody or something 1"

Paving of the Borger road from 
the end of the pavement to the 
Canon county line, a distance of 
four and one-half miles, will begin 
at • o’clock In the morning, it was 
announced tday

Employment will be given to ap
proximately 70 men Equipment 
was recently moved from highway 
No. 33 to the Borger road. Con
struction will be 818.500 per mile. 
Stuckey Construction company has 
the edntract

Featuring Harley as Dad. 
Special Reserve Seat Sale 
at Harvester Drug Store. 

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Auspice* American 

Legion

THURSDAY SPECIALS
25c Mavis
Talc ’____r__
11.20 Syrup 
Pepsin _____
$1.00 Wine 
Cardui _____
$1.00 Coty’s 
P ow d er------
75c Z. L. 
Antiseptic ~_
60c ♦

25c West’s 
Tooth Paste
75c Fitch’s
Shampoo___
$1.00 Lucky 
T ig e r ______
$1.35
Sargon ------
$ 1.00
Hind’s Cream 

50c
Kleenex ------

$ 1.00
Coty’g Perfumes mon CreamK rank’s

TOBY I Ccsrody
CARTOON | “All Excited”

11 dl
H i l i y  I f

1'Wf* _ % iP fU  I____


